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"Neither coUeot1:ve barga1n1ng nor arbitration, nor all the 
directives or the most progressive legislAtion will be able 
to provide a lasting labor peace unless there 1s also a. con-
stant etrort to infuse the principles of spiritual and. looral 
11fe 1nto the fr&'1lework of industrial relations. II 
•••• Pope Piul XII 
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-CHAPTER I 
HISTORICAL DEV~',I..oPHENT OF UNION SECmUTY 
Basic to sU, and nonetheless true in regard to organization, be the.r 
social, economic, or pollt~cal, ia recognition. Without recognition aqy 
attempt at security would be meaningless. And it is th1a fUndamental objec-
tive ot unioni8lll, namely, security, which haa proven to be the moat contro-
versial problem in labor-management relations. It ie only, however, in the 
light of the function and objective ot the unton movElfltent that this drive for 
a greeter degree ot security for itself as an institution and for ita members 
csn be understood. 
In the early development ot our existing economic &ystem known aa capt tal-
ism, am more baaic, the evolution ot the merchant-eapttallst, aa well as the 
introduction of mechanized induatr.r. the 1nd1v1dual worker round hi. relation-
ship changed from that ot a journeyman, who after a period or service hoped 
to be his own master, to that or an employee exploited t:rf the employer in an 
efrort to ".u1m1ze profita and m1n1Jnlze coata." He wu completel¥ surround-
ed by competi t1 ve forces such as convict labor, women and child labor, the 
~rogre88ion from a handicraft basi8 to that or machine production, and intol-
erable working conditions. 
These rBcton lett the workingman with only one thoughts by concerted 
activities with hie fellow-workers to secure more humane vagea, hours, al'd 
working conditions. Thus was born the union movement. "The conscious mo-
l 
2 
!tive ot the av~rag. woZ'ker 18 greater secur1V; but it 1s the commercial. con-
trol of the machine which makes insecurity peJ'MDerrt. in the lite ot the vor-
Iker. Group contr'Ol of the common center ol graY1V-ard With it the hope of 
~:re stability, more permanence, more security 18 the root ot the labor UlOVe-
~ent. It 18 it. object, its aim .. and. its utbod.n1 
Further, the labor mov_ent 11 the "v.lall ot protecUon which the :lndivid.-
usl worker haa developed throl;l.lh group orgrmiution in the face ot a raercUe .. 
competitive 8yRe that reduce. h:la to a bollght band to be diacarded when old 
and 110m out. Between ablO1ute helpleunea. am deepair on the part ot the 
!Worker and such protection alii defense as he haa there 18 practically- nothing 
except the strength of hi. organization. It ia this tact that make. the la-
bor movement the JIlOat eonat.ant torce tor 8OOi81 change in the COIMunitye,,2 
'!bough the basic ob38Otive mentioned ay be applied un1veraally, the phi-
losopbJ' of the trade union mr.wema'lt and the means neceaaary to achieve this 
object! ve ot great .. control are tundanten~ ditferent between Amer10an and 
European tmiom8ll, aal MOre part1cnl1ar~, the Br1 tiab tnde union JIIOvement. 
As more than one authoriv hal written, the phUosopq of the European trade 
union movement 18 esaentially baaed. on a class struggle, whereaa t.hat of the 
American lIO"..nt 18 tourded on an econom1o power struggle. 
Generally 1JpfI8ldng, European trade unions haVe not had to contend with 
the conetantlT recurr1.ng loa8 am gain in manberah1p. 0I:lJ.y the American un-
ionism has been plagued with this comition, and for a reuon peculiar to 
lFrank Tannenbaum, !a! ~bor Movement (New York, 1921), p. 32. 
2 Ibid. , p. 70. 
-
,.... 
bas always been the problem ot staying orgardzed. No other labor movement has 
ever had to cont«d with the t.ragUi ty &0 characteristic ot American labor or-
ganizations. In the main, this tJ:"&gili ty of the organization has come from the 
lack ot class-oohesivene88 in American labor.",) 
Moat authorities are agreed, 110.".... that in regard to Bri UIIh trade un-
ions, the reaeon tor this claaa-consciowmeu stems .t"'rom centuries of exper-
ience, in whicb the wage _rl"'~r knows his individual wel!are is imJeparable 
.fr.oIIl that ot the union orpn1zatlon. In fact, Bri Usb unions have n the1l" in-
ternal soUdanV' presented ton a silver platter,' .a·it wen. by the ver:! or-
ganization otth. eociety in which they work. British 8ocie'Qi' with ita bier-
areh7 ot classes keepe labor together by pressure £:room the top.u4 
Among the many causes Which help to expla1n the lack of claliJll-conscious-
ness on the part of the American vage-eamer are the wust job opportunities 
waiting to be exploited, the political suftf'llgtt early enjoyed by the trade 
union1at, am the blmigrant who .eant a competitive menace to the worker and 
8ccordi~ IlUIIt be ourtailed or controlled. From these facto", the basio 
philosophy ot American labor organization was evolved, "the on1.y acceptable con-
seiousDess tOl" .American labor as 6. whole ie a job-oonec1ousnes8, with a limited. 
objective of wage and job control, which not at all hinders American unionia 
from being the most bard hItting un1on.iJ!m1 1n any country.ltS 
3Sellg Perlman, ~ fheol,7 ot th~ tabor Movem.t (New York, 1949), p. 162. 
4fbld., p. 16J~. 
)Ibld., p. 169. 
This concept, then., that v1tbin • tree soe1e1'q the trade union can at-
tain control ot the job, am in oontroll1ng the job, buUd a stNng ",tleeti .... 
union, through economic strength is the di8tinguish1ng ma* between Eli tillh 
unions, which collectively have tormed. a Labor Party in omer to further their 
aims, a.nd the A:mer1can unions, wldch have adopted Samuel. Gompert 8 political phi-
losophy of supponirul a t.w;.)-psrty s.ystcn but "reWQrdLflg your Mends and pun-
ishing your enemies at 'ti"le polls. ,,6 
Manifest in eve.cytrade agreement 1st.he prine1pla of jokonsciousness. 
Although the basic tom ill union seourity- theN QN ot.o\ers such as practices 
which restrict adalssion, seniority, control ct apprent10tlship sy-st.ca, and 
eontln'Ued opposition to an,y thNf:l;t or cheap or unskilled labor oompeUUon. 
Of the various foms of union security and the related union structure) the 
most o()J:\ltltonly used and det11lGd aro the .following; 
Closed tJ~' Under' this type of union recognition all employees must be 
i1tiiil)e1"8 0 the union at the time ot hiring and. they must remain __ bers 
in good suun.ing during their period of emp1optent .... 
~~ ab0SI '(lol'kers enployed under .. union-shop agreemtlnt need not be 
on me era when bired, but they must join the union wi thin It specified 
t1'1'le, usually 30 to tIJ days, and remain lIarqbers during the pt~:iod or t.~a 
contract agreement •••• 
Union ~i with preferential ~a whou tile un1oa.-shop agreement spec-
IfIes unIOn mebira ahQl!"bi'"i1ven pref$NnCe in h1:r:t1l3 or that the 
hiring shall be done through the union, the effect i8 very much the same 
as the closed 8hop agreement •••• 
i{od1t1ed union lIho£,. In some C4$OS the union Shop 18 J!lOd1t1edao that 
ilio •• ilio wrtt .. ed before the union shop 1I8S established are not re-
quired to become union R'l6IAbers. This type of union 8ocuri\y is sometlmes 
refel"t'ec:l to aa a aod1f1ecl shop •••• 
'is ph ...... attributed to S8llue1 Gomper, waa first 'Uttered at the Amer-
iean Federation ot Labor Convention in 1901, f'.md again, in 1919. See Con-
vention Proceedine. 1901, p. 231., and Convention Proc~wa, 1919, p:74. 
11aintenance of member.h~ shoRI '11113 type ot union secUl'i ty requires that 
all .pt;; ... whO are 111 en ot the union a specified tiM arter the a-
greement ts elgned and aU who later join the union, Mu,t rCilAi:u ll\Q'ltbers ill 
good standing tor the duration of the agreement. Following the pattern 
ot the luin;t.enanae of m€..'l1herahip clauses established by the National 'War 
Labor brd, "'!Ost or the agreements with this type of unl.o11 security clause 
provide for an annual l;;-day period dur.tng wbich tnembere may withdraw .f:r'om 
the union it they do not wish to rama1n 1Il8Itbera .... 
PrereNnt1al ~ns ~I No union ntembership is required uo:ter this type 
of "Lust! tiut ~ on ~ers muat be hired if ~vnllable. \¥'ben tb<e union 
cannot suppq voricers, the employer 11117 hire non-members a:rd. they are not 
recr::tired. to join the ur.ion as iii eondit:lorl of employment •••• 7 
With.in EUl"Opean trade circles the cj.()sad shop has not l:.een stressed. 118 it 
has in American labor, but thfJ closw shop bas been tt 'W11vermll:r. pnnelple 9.1.110e 
the time of the gilds, ~hicl1 existed approxinwiftle}y tl:"'Orfl Doo A.D. to 2800 A.D. 
"A master in &, la:l'~,a-r WIl¥ 0:' business can scarcely continue :U'l. it ur.ltBe he 0011-
sent !;,o e,mplo;ye none bu~.:. unionista, 1n accordllnae 'iith their own Wtolusive law" 
quired to diEwharge his own nephews or his brother 5.1 -they ilti,ve not joiner.! the 
.. 118 unJ.on. 
Sidney a..rtd ooatrice Webb, the renowned author! ties on Eri tisb tl"ade union'" 
ism, describe the all-union ~hop as being the ideHl ot the trade union mo"flmetrt~ 
••• • slV student of trade union annale knows t.rmt the exclusion of non-
unionist. 1s co .. 1 with trade-unionia lteelt ... am it is especially in 
__ II 
6 
the old-la.Monee! and long-ttstabliehed union that "'e flJld the fTlOst rigid 
enforcement of membership. In the beat organised. industries, whether 
great or small, the compulsion is 80 complete that it ceases to be appar-
ent. No un not belonging to the union ever thinks of applying for a 8i t-
uatioD, or would hav~ a chance of obtaining one. It 1., in fact, .s ta-
possible tor a non-unionist plater or riveter to get work in a 'l)'neside 
shipyard, as it 18 for hiM to take a house in Newcastle without paying the 
rates. This silent and unseen, but ab801ute~ complete compulsion, is the 
ideal of eV8r,y tr-ade union. It 18 true that here and there an offie1al of 
an incompleteq organized buainess may protest to the public, or before a 
royal commission, that his lUMbers have no de.ire that any workman should 
join the union except by his own tree will. But, however, Dona fide mq 
be the .. expreSSions bJr individuals, "'e 1nYar1abq aee such a union, .a 
soon 88 it secures the adhesion ot a majori~ ot its trade, adopting the 
principle of compalSOI7 ~shlp, and appl31ng it nth ever greater 
atringena,r aa the strength ot the organization 1noreases.9 
Perhape the reason not much stress was laid. to the oloaed shop by the Bri-
tish unionist may be traced to their "higher degree of unioniBatioft, the tact 
that the working claa ... are more homogenous 1n character and that opport.un1-
ties tor wage aamers to JIOVO up in the eooncml0 scale are rare make it possible 
for the to depend tar more on the ola.. feeling of the womers to protect gaiIll 
won by strike. and organizations.1t10 
In America, however, 1 t was impossible to develop " feeling of .telaa. sol. 
idari tylt due to the large nuraber of 1mmigranta and tbe vast job opportunities 
ex1stin8. "lbe Amerioan _ge earner, threatened b7 tho.e who considered their 
poSition as wage eamera tarlporal")". and thus, willing to accept lower weges and 
longer working hours, and also bf tho .. new13 arrived in this countr,y whoae 
standards of l1ving 1WJ lower, •• w in the closed shop hia onJ¥ protection of 
job security. 
The American unions earq learned. that whoever controlled the job also eon-
7 
trOlled the pri.oe paid for labor, 3S well as the hourI! and conditions ume1" 
which labor would work. Thus, the AMerican union movement has concentrat.ed 
on job-consciouanos3 with a relative disdain tor political activity. Indeed. 
if the tSurvi val of the American Fsderation ot Labor and the $tort term existence 
of political trade union movements which avoided ooncerl't.l"ation on job-eonsciow-
ness, like the Knights of Labor and the American Hail_y Union, justity the 
premise that in a com.peti ti ve labor Mfnicet, a union can surri. ve and becom$ 
II 
strong only b7 resolvi~ competition into a virtualll'lOnopoly.n 
Selig Perlman, the _nent labor historian, describes union seeUl"it7 ef) 
a working rule whioh th~ unions have pressed OD the employer. 
As a union advances from an ephemeral association to a stable organi$ation~ 
more and moN the emphasis is 8h1tt:.ed :!'rom wages to 'Working rules. Union-
ists have discovered that on the whole wages are the unstable factor, go-
ing up or dolil'l., depcm.d1ng on tluo~uat1on of the business cycle and the 
coat-of-livlng, but that onee they- have established their power by mak-
ing the employer accept their working rules, h1gh wages will ul thla tely 
tollow. 
These working rule. crude and one-sided as the;y are are devised from 
a long history- ot labor expel"1ence and have 9.8 their pu:rpoae protoetion 
tor the worker and his organisation. They are deSigned to protect the 
standard of living tor the group, job eeouritq for the wo.ricerl «l,Uftl 
trsataent and promotion through seniority .. and the barga1n1ng power ot 
the union, am the satev ot the union from the employorl I attempt to 
undermine or destroy it. 
The protection ot the union against the employer' 8 designs, actual 
or potent1al is sought by an insistence on the closed union shop •••• 12 
DrJ contrast the raUroad brotherhoods, however, have, untU recently, 
never thought it advantageous to have the cloaed or union shop_ Security for 
the railroad worker comes not from the open shop but from seniority. It is 
11 Perlm.an, !:. 1heofY' p. 203. 
Pp. 
12 -o:;! Histol'! ot Trade Unionism in the United Statel (New York, 1922), 
19l ... 1;;rc;.. "'" - - -
8 
uni;nportant that the closed shop was made illegal by the Federal Ra11:way Labor 
~ct at 1926. What i8 important, however, are the reasons given for ruling the 
closed shop illegal in the railroad ir.dustry. 
'l'hree tactors, peculiar to the raUroad industry, _<Ie the closed shop 
both unnecessary and undesirable. These factors were-
I. Compa~ unions, The companies had used the e10sed shop to con-
trol end preserve cOJII:paJV unions, which had prevented the employees-
even G. majori tv-to be free in the demooratic process of selecting their 
representatives for oollective bargaining. 
II. Senion ty, 'lb.il feature ot the operating sections of the rail-
road industry _de the strict G.J)i.ilication of the closed-shop principle 
impractical, According to the principle of seniority, It member of the 
firemen'. brotherhood, tor exampl.e, would be advanced. to the job of en-
gineer 8. 8 matter ot course, but especially' 1n t1tae of increased emplO1-
ment; and would be demoted again to the job of fireman in times of r.-
oession or during norMl. eurtaUment of op8ntion-all lihUe re.ain1ng 
a member of, and retainiJ:2g his equity in the fi.!"'elIlent 8 brotherhood. It 
the clotted shop pr1l'lCipla were in ettect, he would be torced to abandon 
his membership and equity in the t1.reDlen t s brotherhood and to join the 
engineer' 8 brotherhood at the time of his "pl"OmOtion, II and would, in t1JIles 
of recession, be toned to abandon hi. membership and equiV in the en-
gineer' 8 brotherhood when he would be bWlped back to the job of tireman. 
III. Insurance, The b1"Otherhoods aometi .. s started out a.a inSurance 
companies ... feature which attracted and held workers in a particular 
brotherhood. On account ot the bas.rds ot the 1nduatl"1, old-11ne insur-
ance cOf!tpanies re.fused to insure members at the operation section of the 
railroad industry. Thus, the brotherhoods pertorm a dual function-ser-
ving the interests of living members and providlng tor their heirs.1J 
Just how extensive union seauri. tT agreiliJftents have become can be amply dem-
onstrated through the following data prepared by the Bureau of Labor Statiatica, 
U,S. Depart.ll'lent ot Labor. In Table I the changes in types of union recognition 
are indicated. "During the var the major shift was away from sole bargaining 
•• 
9 
for member. only to maintenance of membership. ,,14 'lbe ligures of 1946 indicate 
• still further shirt from maintenance of membership to union or closed shop 
agreements. 
"In 1946 approximately 4.8 mUllon workers were covered by a closed-union 
shop agreement with preferential hiring provisions compared with 4.25 m1ll1on 
workers in 191.5. union shop clauses without provisiOns tor preferential hiring 
covered 2.6 MUlion workers in 1946 compared with 2.0 mUlion in 19451 mainten-
ance of membership clauses covered 3.6 mUlion in 1946 compared with 3.9 mil-
lion in 1945.,,15 
It should be noted in reference to Table I that the number of workers cov-
ered by collective bargaining agreements regarding union security is not the 
same thing as union membership, sinCe the representation clause at the National 
Labor Relations Act, as blended, makes it mandatoFT tor the elected bargaining 
agent to bargain tor all within the respective bargaining unit on $qual tems. 
Nor do the condi tiona which prevailed four years after p8ssa.ge of the Wag-
ner Act. differ greatly from the above evidence. "More than halt of the seven 
thousand current union agreements on tile with the Bureau ot Labor Statistios, 
U.s. Department ot LeboI', contain provisions requiring that all employees be 
~ember8 of the won. It is estimated that about three million of the near13 
eight million. organized woricera in the Un! ted States are now worit1ng under 
closed or union shop conditione. There are also _. union members. who 11ke 
the railroad vorkera, work wxler conditions appro.rl:mating the closed or union 
14Mpn,th;!l LeboI' Revi~w (May 1941), p. 767. 
lSIbid., p. 766. 
-
10 
iShOP although t!11lil 18 not formalized by written agre«nent8. "16 
14.4ontbk Labor RevifJ!! (October, 1939). p. 830. 
TABLE r 
CHANGE.~ IN UNION RECOGNITION IN Tru~ UNITED STATl'S, 19U"'19461 
Item 1941 
J g b e or on .... greement 
coverage. 
Number (in millions) I ,,-
Percentage under agree-
mente 
orken under agreements pro-
viding tort 
Closed Shop 
Union Shop 
Maintenance of member-
ship 
Prefe~nt1al hiring 
OtherrP 
~40 
(0) 
(0) 
(0) 
942 9L.3 
Pel'Oentage Distribution b 
11 
46 
• gUN is not compare vi num ar a8 • e or 
other 7ears since it includes all ulariecl workers and aU goverment employees. 
The comparable tiguJte would be 31 Jd.llion. 
bpercentag. not strictly comparable ;year by .rear, because of slight change 
n volume ot employment during the period. 
cRo data. 
dNa membership or hiring requireents are mentioned in these agreements, 
hich have clau... specU)'i.ng sole bargaininfb maintenance of union dues, and 
bargaining for members only. 
~nth.!l Labor Beview (Hq, 1947), p. 767. This _terid compiled tty 
Philomena Riirqut1rdt M~, includes all material published by the Bureau of 
Labor StatistiCS prior to 1946. 
CHAPTER II 
BMXGROtmn OF AtrrI-UNION SECURITY LEGIS LA nON 
From the depths of the depree.ion until 19h5 organized labor had made great 
strides in total mtmbership. having acquired over twelve mUllon workers under 
the guaranteed unction of public polley in the Wagner Act of 193$, as well a. 
with improved methods and attitudes in organising, not to mention the expansion 
ot industry and tbe corresponding shortage ot labor wlfich accompanied. the period 
of defense, war, and post-war period of reconstruction and reconversion to a 
peace time .con~. 
But not withstanding the effort played by labor in t.ne all-out productive 
era of war, emplo,yer opposition to the principle of trade-tmion1sm continued ·t".o 
exist. Taken coUectiveq even the public became aware that the :federal labor 
polley sbould be modified or inlprovad. No one, least of all labor, could point 
to the W~gner Ac,t as a panacea for labor legislation. It must be remenbered 
the Wagner Act was emergency leg1ela tion passed in order to alleviate a most 
pppres81ve situation in regard to the rigbts of iIldividuals to tom ur.1ons of 
their own choosing, and to place barga1n1ng on a more equitable and just plane. 
The 8'1:11lm&tion or the argument. which advocated. a ohange in federal labor policy, 
as embodied in the Wagner Act, mIJ:¥ be stated a81 
1) under existing laws organized labor had come into a dordnant position 
in industry, it had too much power and there was nood to ettect a bellanoa, 
2) many of the unions Md not developed a neceS8l1l:'Y sense ot respons1bU-
i ty to 1rduatry and the p,tbl1c, or to 1001 vidual employees and union mem-
12 
bors, cOrJ"elAt1ve to their protected rights} and 
:3) labor organizations should be under the same or equivalent llM1 tationa 
and responsibilities 88 rested upon eplo,yer8J the need was for 8 mltiomU 
labor policy which would "equalizeu the laws and 1.nsure "equitable" admin-
istration of laws. In the name of equalization, also, some would relieve 
managem.mt from at least a part ot existing l1mltationa under the federal 
law or weaken the admin1s~tlon of that la ... where it va_ thought to rest 
too heavil¥ upon employers. 
Among the various factors which contributed to legislative determination 
to amend the Wagner Act in 1947 a8 to provide a more equitable national labor 
poliCY were the actions of the unions, employers, ani the government. During 
the years 1941 to 194$ the overall labor record. was good, although there were 
"quickie" strikes and various stoppages, which were, however, disavowed, for 
the lr.ost part, by union officials. ret it is 1nev1table that when unions are 
young and off1cials are inexperienced, stoppages wU1 occur; not to mention 
that 8 great many Jtemb ... had not yet been fully aclimated as "union-men". 
Qui te frequently strife was occasioned by manag_ent' a inexperience with 
oollect! ve bargaining, although during the war the _jor concern was product!. v-
i ty. Consequently, collective bargaining suftered. It must also be remembered 
that because of govermental lntervention end control, ne1 thel" _nag.ent nor 
labor ·placed much aphasia on bona-fide collective bargain1rlg. Collective bar-
gaining, as it existed, suttered a8 IlUCh trom inattention 8S it did fl"om those 
partiCipants who were not alwqa possessed ot the best judpent nor were fu.J.q 
aware of the nature and pos8ibUit1es ot real collective bargaining. 
Du.r1ng the war, wages were ancrther "aore spot" with the wage earner. For 
the moet part wages were frozen. And it helped none tor unageme1'lt to at tempt 
to pac1ty the workers with the 1<1ea that t~:lou,:h th.e7 were vort.h m:re. the1:r 
lHarry A. M1ll1s and FA1l¥ Clark Brown. From the Waer Act to the !!Q-
Hartl. (Chicago, 19;0), p. 272. - - - --
nsnd' uera ti~ ;.)1' Washington bureaucrats, 'Who wut'tj relu,cte.llt to approve any 
wage increase. 
But perha~ more glaring than all was the fa.Uure to recognize the impor-
tance ot a methodical and matu:re grievance machinery. Whether this _s due to 
tnexpf!r1enoe on both 8idet' is debatable. It does, however, renect the failure 
ot management to :tully acoept collect!,.. bargain1n.tt'; and to settle their iHue. 
among tb.selvea rather than "tos.:t.ng" the i.sue to the National War Labor 
Board for settlement. On the other hBnd. t.he uniona IlrU8t be censured tor their 
demonstration ot power by rstr1king, boycotting or pieketi.Dg. "The hreslcdown ot 
jurisdictional line., extr .. compeU tion tor JI'l.8I1berat s.nd. the will1n..splese or 
a minor:1 ty ot powerful. un10118 to turn f%'Olll election process to persuasion sup-
ported by pioketing or boycotting in some CIU!JElI'$ wro'llght serious damage to the 
rights or employees UDier the Waaner Act and. to a nilS. of justice of _plOTer8 
who were willing ~ live in acco1'dance with t.he lav ... 2 
Not aU wa. aeren., either, regard.1..ng the int •• mal aftura of union.. Al-
though lflOat unions are deJtIocratio and reapo1l81ble to the rank and rue member-
ship, tb$re were other unions who capttal1zfld on the job oppol'twdtiea during 
the war by charging exorbitant t ... and work pendts through closed lhop con-
traots. Man.1 union. were qll1te lax in presenting -rv t1nanoial reporta to the1J 
membership, although many more have alw878 dOM so. Mm1.Y of the COJTtJpt unions 
had not held annual comentions, nor election of officers for a period ot 
years.' 
2 !9J!!., p. 277. 
'See the t.,stimony of Joseph V. Moreseht, Sr., President, International 
HodcaJ"rlers,_ Building, and C'.o!IIlton Laborers Union of .A-"Ilerican, Sana te H!!!1=D&s. 
191a.., p_ lho.L at seq. · 
1$ 
The union .1eadel'llhip wa_ tully aware of these problema ot intemal democ-
racy, but due to "1Mividual union autonot'lly', lack of unity in the labor move-
ment, fean or internal oPPOsition and of giving encouragement to anti-union 
forces, prevented. arw proposals trOll labor itselt to deal with the ad.Tllitted 
abusea.·4 
Finally, the i1Ilpression uppermost in eve~'_ mirxi that unions were too 
powerfUl and irresponsible was emphasized even funher by the wartime strikes 
by a fev unions, notably the United Mine Workers led by John L. Lewis, and the 
great strike .aTe of the poat-war :reconversion years of 194$-1946. Before di.s-
cussing, howeTer, these er1ppling atrikes it would be weU to see what actions 
on the part ot _ployers and the govertllllent were also a factor in the consid-
eration of proposed legislation • 
.Froa the introduction ot the Wagner Act, through ita legislative passage, 
and final validation by the Supreme Court, and UlltU sweeping amendments were 
achieved in 1947 through the Tatt-Bartle,y Act, the lational Association ot 
Manufacturers and its atfillated and cooperating organiH tions were in the 
vanguard ot opposition.$ The program 8S carried on by the National Association 
of Manufaoturers l'iI8y be characterized by this statement in the La Follette Com-
mittee Reports. "Its message was directed. against -labor agitators,' against 
goverl'llental measures to alleviate industrial dispute", agull8t labor unions, 
L,u.Ui8 and Brown, p. 280. 
$u. s. Senate Committee 01'1 Education alld Labor, Violatione of Free SJ?!!9!! 
and Rigbts or i;bor. !!_ !_ ~ •• Report No_ 6, pt. 6, 16m eoiii., r.t~s., 
m9, pp. 7r-l. . 
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and for the ad~ntage8 of thastat~ guo in industrial rela tiona, ot which com-
pany-domlnated unions 'Were still a part. Anti-union employers and local eMploy-
ers' association executives used the propaganda Mter1.al ••• to combat the organ!-
6 
zat10nal drive of unioUE in local industrial areas. If 
During the wsr. the N. A. M. became passive it not altogether silent on 
the question of amendint; the Wagner Act, since the need .ror full and unimpaired 
production in a time of labor ahortap,e was sufficient explaMtion to deter the 
IIlost avid opposition. However, with the passage of the War Labor Disputes Act 
of 1943, and the over-rid1nl! of the Presidential veto, gave clesr vamirlg that 
anti-union feeling was developing in the Congress. .aut the dr1 ve tor m.ore 
restrictive legislation waited on the ou:tcome of the labor-Ml)nageJ:1ent Confer-
ence, called by President Truman in November. 19L5. It is interestinfh here, 
to nett! the COI'IIlllent made by Business Week on the tenth ami verse.ry of the Wag-
-
ner Act. 
The fact .remains t.~t 1ndUDtry still is not reconciled to what it believes 
is a one-sided statute against the in:iustryt 8 intereata. It seems sofe to 
predict that unless thf.\Y succeed. earlier, more than another decade will go 
by before employers give up their attempt to am_ or repeal the law •••• 
The more impressive the Bea:rdt 8 record, the JlU)re heated that argument will 
become, tor behind every CAee that the N. L. R. B. closes in tavor or em-
plO1... is an employer who has had to change his personnel practice. 7 
6Ibid., p. 218. For a more detaUed account at employers' anti-union and 
pro-re'ii"trrctlve legislation Pl'OpagaDia, orten with au;ppGn from large corpora-
tions, see Victor H. Bernstein, "The Anti-labor Front, It Antioch Bert_ 3(1943). 
pp. 328 ... 340. 
For later policies and legislative campaigns l::Jy the N. A. M. the reeder 
is directed to, Clark Kerr, ItEmplOTer Policies in Industrial HelatiO.nIS, 1945-
1947t,..tI in, tabor in Post-War America, eel. Colston E. 11lanw (llr'ooklln, 1949), 
76 ' ---pp. ,. 
7BwJ1ness !:!.!!. (July lu, 1945), pp. 97-98. 
,.... 
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In no small measure the pol1cies am actions of the government as Ngat'd:i 
;tndustrial relations. d~t the war, and post-war period, ~ a faot..cr in 
bringing about the hitter strikes of the post-war yeare which cul:nin1ated 1n 
the 19h11.egislQtion. 
On JanUAry 12, 19L2, b;! Executive Order, the 141t1onal ~Jar I4.OO1'" J30.ard, a 
trlplU'ti fA board of twelve mallbers, :1"0p-""'eaenti.tlg labor, maD1g~t and the 
publlc, Wfl8 created to settle all. labor disputes BUautted to it by the Seeret-
ta:ry of Labor. Historlcall,y, the Boanl, by its early adoption of tile principle 
that 110 decleion would be issued until the str1.kers l"et\l.MlE'd to work, and oper-
ating mainly through reg10w boards, .. able t.o achieve a fair degree ot suc-
cess in solving labor disputes. 
Among the more serious 1~ which plagu«1 the board. was the question or 
union-s0CUl"'ity, due to the lack ot agreement betwoon industry lind abor on the 
problem. Since the Eoard was a govel"m'lent agency. it .. reluctant to grant. 
closed or unum shop; on the otber band, it telt that since labor had si~ned • 
l1O-strlke pledge, it vae entitJ.ed to a certain degr_ of secUl""lty from ~eI' 
opposition. The boIard's final oolution t<13S the main'ter.lB!,11ce-ot"''luJl1'bership 
clause. which wilUe wolkable, nevertheless. proved :1rreconcilable with the GIll-
;>loyel'*O. Put it d.id p~cllt strik{,S llhidl T:11.g.ht have occurl..,oo, over this issue 
of' uniOn-BGCurlty.8 Foll.owing the war and with a ntw:n. to free collootive 
ba~in:tng, unions 8O'Ili!ht stricter torms o.f union secU'r1:ty.9 
During the tint poe~ year tbe dord.nant il:med1ate 1,.litJUO was that ot 
8For a IilOl"tS detailed account. iK!$J E. E. }il tte, ff\{au:i.ime Handling ot Labor 
D1apuws," Harvap~ binGe. l?ev1t!! 26~19L1), pp. 16~1ll9. 
r 
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.agee and their relations to prices. Subordinate were the growing issues of 
power, and the continued resistance to unionism by important segments of in-
duStry. Cessation ot hostilities brought cancellation of defense contracts, 
and the favorable earnings situation was threatened by reduoed hours, with the 
restuting loss of over-time premiUlllS, shifts to lower-paid industries, down-
grading of personnel, and the wi thdnuml from the work force of many women. 
By October, 194$, average weekl¥ earnings'in Mnufactur1ng industries had de-
creased to $4l.04 from April's high of $47.12, or 12.9 per cent, while the 
co.st-of-living continutiKi to rise.10 Accordingly, organized labor demanded 
increases in wages to keep up with the oost-of-living spiral. 
The strikes were of a sort to a1'OU&e extreme public interest and concerns 
large strikes in key industries affecting gNat numbers of emploYHs, alld even-
tually the public. Al though on a smaller scale, the strikes of the workers 1n 
public utilities, local power, or public transportation systE1D8 resulted in a 
t~emendous impact on the public's over-wrought emotions. 
Much harm was done through adverse publicity g1 ven such strikes as the 
General Motors workers strike in 1946, the earlier coal miners strike of Sep-
tember and October, 194$, the C. I. 0.' s Electrical Woncer' 8 strike against 
General Electric, General t4otors, and Westinghouse: the packing-house workers' 
strike, the nntion-w1de steel waneens f strike which began in January, 1946, the 
bituminOus coal minera' strike 1n April, 1946 which assumed greater proportion 
wi th the nation-wide railroad workers' st:r1ke.ll 
l~onthly Labor Review 62(1946). Pp. 290, 301~J 343. 
11A more detailed account of these st.rikes and their settlement may be 
found in "Post-War W~1'k Stoppages caused t:w Labor-+1anagement Disputes," Monthk 
Labor Review 63( 1946), pp. 872-e92. 
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During J.S:L7, the Gtr1ke situation was mteh i:mp:Mvsd although there were 
still strikes which <" .. used. inconvenienoe to substant4.al groups at: the public 
and kept the tlame of ptlbllc opinion on rev.tsed label'" 1egialatton alive. Fore-
most aaong such strikee were the coal strike and dispute wi t..~ the government 
which led. eventually to the now-.faoWIJ court injunction aal the firXling ot 14 r. 
LctTd.& and the United t.fine Workers guUty of contempt or eourt., It New York City 
trucking strike, Ii Pittsburgh 11ght and power strike, and finall:y, the l"'.ation'" 
wide tele~on. strike with its att..endant 1nconven1encea on the general public. 
And lastly, on the political scene, an election bad brought to Cion.r,ress, a 
l1l8.iority of Republlcans, and what ~ a clear mandate to amend the existing 
labor legielat1on. 
But the legislation whleb bad its culJdnation in the Taft-Hartley Act, 
actually saw its be!!1nning in the state legislat:l.on, which followine the Wagner 
Act, and contrary t..o all ex'peCtat1omJ, "U8 chietl;y one of 1nereasing efforts 
toO regulate unions, both as t.o external and intemal affaira, while at the 
88l11e tb!e weakening or omitting certain protect1 ve pro\risionS rouni in the Wag-
ner Aet. For 1 t 1IfIlSt be !'EI'IlKtmbered t".at t,he l·/~~ler Act, desiened to ei V'll l1'/.Ore 
nearly &.1ual rlgbt#8 to manAgenent and to labor by llmi ting the aetin ties of 
the fomel" 'When t.bey tl"mlsgNSSGrJ. tn. r1.r)lt8 of tht.'t latter. lett to the ~-
mon and statute law of the states -.tters of pol.1eing external l:"elationa (if 
the unions 01' regula.ti.~~ their internal af£a1rs, ueept in 80 fal" as the regu-
lation of' interstate cmoo\tu''Ce and t..be gra.:nting of restraining orden by tJ"le fed .. 
eral courts were concemed. ,,12 Yet the regulation ot: ~lplQyer8' "unfair labor 
. ,. 
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pract:icea" inEl?tably served as an invitation to those ?lost violently opposed. 
to the pr"...nc:tple o.r ~J;~"ionimn, to l'egulate unions. 
In no mnall neasure, t",~e log5.slation restrictive of union sectu1.ty round 
cuI t.l.l.n11. Due, however, to th#.i impetus or t,ho war time all-out production era, 
)JecaUBe their natural ir.croase in population reslllted in a surplus labor sup-
r-1y, due tJ;) a reduct{on in t.o+.al agrieul tu:ral er\,loyment. the southern states 
i"o,,:md many mamu""a.ctUI"Ol'8 w:11~Ulf~ 1',0 1'$1ooa te there. 
This surplus la~ 8U,}.1p~ could, alsQ, m~All a lower cost advantll.ge to the 
ir:dustrieu "iIlinr, to relocate in the south, since the southern wage earner hae 
always b.m chnnlcterl2ed as being a low .... paid income group_ Traditional.1.y, &1-
so, union:t .. has never Md. mUt!h progress in the south. Many of the U1,lthori-
tiGS aecribq this t.o t.lle pndordnately aerieultuml nature of thf:." region. 
Ot-here, howfJV~r, have t,.ended to establish the reason in the ~ternalism which 
n:r;.s boon "];'Grt an:! parcel" of the southern wa.v....o! ... l.t1'e since the days o:~ the 
MOst husinosomen have :no id!&.tl. t.'mt by moV1r,g t..o ano'tj:a,r ~3ta t.e tJ:U)~/ car, pew ...... 
ncnt.4r operate their plants without ea:r.r,:t:tng on (~ol1ecti ve bal;r..d.ni..'1;". f!13 But 
..,.. , .. 
13~lk T. de 7;/v;:;1:', fl!b:,.i()J" ~"Sctors ill tho !nd~lst.;;,'::.ul D~,': . ", . .:p;::wu!:i of 'th.e 
SoUtllt II Ib! Southern F..con~c Journal 18 (19,2), p. 201. 
r 
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thC:::''' Q!'t'!! sene industriee which are s"eldng a loca'tj.on for 8 short time from 
egcS to thE;> new industry eeek:tng to avoid for a t,iP!~ at least t,he organization 
of the now plant.·lh 
1s cartalnly an accelerating faotor in the r'IQUth' i3 tievelol'XtGnt. The lag in the 
o~n1zatioJ.'lAl pro~ after t.~e start of a .new in.tlu'9t1"'J mI3" give the new EIft-
t.tona htMnf!to do vi th the operatlon of. the pla:nt. 'thoss ,*,1"1.y years .n1'$ Mst 
~ ..... _ ... 4' " .... A .. .1$ ~ ;r::'loJ;";.unv ... or a nell J.~~ueL"17. 
Thus, in the t'1'ool"D!l'd,c develo~ont of th$ south. "t.he lack of' labor legi .... 
lA\t,inn and t.he nat~e~r tho legislatton whteh does .rlst .... re accelerating 
excellent tho\l~h it 'May be, ffl(9.y becooae vqry huf\'1ensome to a. mlltlufnoture.r. The 
laws 1n the southanl ata tee Will btn"den V6rj' ft!N ~ploYErs. ,,16 
CHAPTER III 
1E£lAL ASPBCTS 
As of April 1, 1956, eighteen states have on their statute books It right-
to-work ft laws which are reatJ"1ctivII of union-security. Of these eighteen 
states, it 1. significant that eleven of these statee are 8Outh-ee.atern, which 
has been the low-wag~ area in the nation. All of these states are large~ non-
industrial or at the most have onl;y started to industrialize. Also, it 1s ap-
J"lrent from the following l111tl that eleven of t.'1. ltright-to-work" laws were 
passed in 1947, which was the year of the ,Passage of the Taft-H.a.rtlay l\ct. 
ptate n ~&b:t-!2. .. ~1f .!!!! 
State 
I 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Al'kanaas 
Fl-arida 
Georgia 
Iowa 
Louisiana 
!'1issisaipp1 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
North CaroUna 
North Dakota 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
1'ens 
Virginia 
Utah 
E!!! 2! Adoeion 
195.3 
19u1 
1947 
19L4 
1947 
1947 
19)1& 
19S4 
1947 
1952 
19117 
19k7 
1954 
1947 
1947 
1941 
1947 
19.5$ 
ltrhe reader il :referred to the ap'pendix wherein are printed the complete 
statutes tor each state. 
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It will be recalled that the olosed shop which was formerly' permitted un-
der certain condi tiona by the Wagner Act, was outlawed by the National Labor 
Relations Act, 8S amended in 19u1. The union shop was, however, permitted by 
the Act under certain condi tioos 88 set forth in section 8(.) (,3) t 
Section 8.(.) It Ihall be an unfair labor practice for an employer-
(3) By discrildnation in regard to hire or tenure of emplOj'ment or B.IW 
Term or condition of employment to encourage or discourage IIt8Inbership 
in any labor organintionl Provided, That not.l1i.ng in this Aet, or in 
any other statute or the Un! ted State., shall preclude an _ploysI' tJ'Om 
making an agreement wUlt a labor organization {not established, maintain-
ed, or a.listed byan;y action defined in section 8(.) of this Act .s an 
un!'air labor practice) to require as a condition of employment member-
ship therein on or after the thirtieth dq following the beginning of 
euch employment or the effeeti ve date of such agreement, whichever 18 
the later,(i) it such labor organization 18 the representat1ve of the 
_ployees as provided in section 9(a), in the appropriate collective 
bargaining unit covered by such agreement when made and has at the time 
the agreement was made or within the preceding twelve months received 
trom the Board a notice of compliance with section 9(f),(g),(h), and 
(11) unless following an election held .s provided in section 9\e} with-
in one year preced1ng the .ttecti VEt date of such agreement, the BoaM 
shall he.ve certified that at least a majority of the employees eligible 
to vote in sucb election have voted to rescind the authority ot such 
labor organization to we such an agreementl Provided further, That 
no employer shall justifY any discrimination against an employee tor 
nom_barship in 8 labor organtution (A) 11' he has reasonable grounds 
for believing that such llembeJ!"8hip "as not available to the aaployee 
on the AlH tems and conditions generally' applicable to other Ilenbers, 
or (B) it he has reasonable grounds for bel1eving that membership was 
denied or teminated for reasons other than the failure of the enployee 
to tender the periodio dues am the 1n1 t1ation fees unito~ required 
as a condition of acquiring or retaining membership .... 2 
In attempting to bJ"ing unioni. urder some sort of control, Congress had. 
two alternatives as suggested by SeaatoJ' Taft: "either we should have an open 
ehop or we should have an open union.·3 This would m.ean that the right to wane: 
2Natlonal Labor Relations Act, a8 amartiad, June 2.3, 1941, 49 Stat. 449, 
U. S. Code, Title 29, Sections 151-166. 
In. S. COngress, Senate, Can~re8sional Record, 80th Cong., 1st Sess., 
19u7, p. 3837, Vol. 93, pt. I. (~a8hiiiitonJ ~4". 
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could be protected in two ways, unions may be required to admit all who re-
. 
quested admission or t."e employer may hire whomever he pleases regardless or 
union status. 
It would seem that Congress did not wilh to legislate within the bl~ 
field of union internal affaira. Instead, It the closed shop interdict imposed 
by the Act Taft-Hartley and the complete prohibition of security devices by 
various state statutes reveal that both Congl"U8 am state legislatures se-
lected, although not compl.te~, tn. latter of Senator Taft's alternatives. To 
enforce the right to work they decided to restrtctunion securi. fq rather than 
provide tor an open ehop.·4 And therein lies the basis tor state legislation, 
section 14(b) of the N. L. n. A., a8 amended, which reads 88 tollows: 
Nothing in this Act shall be construed as authorizing the execution or 
application of agreements requiring membership in a labor organization 
as a COntU tion of employment in any State OJ" Terri tol'!Y in which such 
execution or application i8 proh1bited by State or Territorial taw.5 
Basically, the '" Hight-To-Work" law proVides, in three general areas, that 
(1) the right of persons to work shall not be denied or abridged on account 
of membership or non-membership in any labor union or labor organisation; (2) 
allY agreement which requires membership or abstention from membership in a 
labor union or labor organ1,zation is illegal and. null and void, and (3) no per-
son shall be required to pay any tees, dues, or assessments to III labor organi-
zation as 8 condition of, or continus.tion of employlflent, unless voluntarily 
agreed to by the individual vorker. 
1&"The Case for Unifom Union Security HegulatioflS," India.nIl !!! Journal, 
S,£ries, .!222. (1!I.oomington, 19S3), p. 364. 
'Labor Cour8~. p. )0,21$. 
2S 
Under the guise of tt~ltatet 8 Rights" theae law were passed, but a closer 
examination of what is meant by "State-. Rights" reveal8 that such 18 not the 
C88e with thea •• tate regulations against urdon security. H1storical.ly, issuee 
Mve arisen periodically whioh have as their basia the division of power exer-
cised between the tederal goverment and the states. -Sometimes the contention 
has been that the handl1ng of some subject should. be lett entire],;y to the 
States, At other times the "Statet s H1ghtstl men have urged that the authority 
of the teetenal govemaent over a partioular subject shoulJi be reduced and. that 
of the State. increased, or that the existing powers ot the States should, at 
the least, be preaerved. tt6 
Weed, it vaa the plea tor "State' a Itlghts" which precipitated the Civil 
War, and which, even today, the bitter tou of integration rally around. "'Jut 
though the iSlues and the o1l'cumatance. of it. un lulve varied, "State's R:tghts" 
baa alvaya !!leant that 80M lnue of'divi.lon of goTerntIlental authority between 
the federal goverm.ent am the States ahould be resolved In tavor ot the latter. 
Always that 18, untl1 ... labor relations." 1 
'!be Constitutlon of the United States 1s quite explicit in ita division ot 
power between the federal govel'I'IIIlent and the etatea. To the tederal govenwent 
ie conferred the power to deal with oertain a\1bj ecta, suoh .a that contained in 
Article I, Section 8~ of the Ooruttltution Which grants to the tederal govern-
ment power to deal v1th "Commerce ••• 8IIIOng the several States." SeeondJar, the 
Constltution declares in Article VI, that regalding the •• subjecte, "the Laws 
4rbe E!!! ASUMt "!1iht-!2-!!2.!!" Laws, c. r. 0., publication, pp. 9-10. 
7Ibid., p. 10. 
-
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of the Unit.d Statea ••• lball be the Supreme taw of the Land; and the Judges in 
every State shall be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution or Laws of any 
State to the Contraxy not-Withstanding. It Final.ly, the Tenth Amend.Jrtent to the 
Constitution provides that the ttPowers not delegated to the United States by 
the Const1tution ... are reservod to the Statel reepeet1vely, or to the peopl .... 
Thu" our federal goveJ'l'Jll8nt 1s a goverment of delegated powers, but :in 
those delegated powers, 1s supreme. Consequently, in the field ot labor rela-
tions affecting interstate cOlI'Imel'Oe, the Supreme Court h.u repeatedl¥ h.eld that 
the federal. gowrrJftent has pre-empted this ana to i taelt under the Supremacy 
Clause of the Constitution. On the otber hand, the Supreme Court has indicated 
that, &1 though the federal govel"lRent is Supreme, the State's pollce powel- 1s 
not impaired to regulate labor relations 11' the proper mainterlf.nce ot public 
order is tb~tened. 
Protessor Cox of the Harvard Law School al:'gUes this question most ephati-
calq. "The Constitutional dec1a1on8 all.ocating to Congre •• power to enact 
labor legislation mean (1) that the national go'9"eJ'J'1lll.ent may regulate labor re-
lations, including strike., boycotta, and picketing, and (2) that it may torbid 
the application ot state la., whether etatutor,y or judge-made. .Both proposi-
tions are true beyord dispute, but not. they are onl;v permissive. The nation-
al goverment may cboose not to exercise 1 ts power over labor relatione or to 
use only part.. The allocation ot Oonet1tutlonal power to Congress does not 
automat1cal~ exclude the operation ot state labor laws. tt8 States could, in 
other worda regulate certain Jila ••• untU Congres. peSled leg1.elation which 
8 Archibald ('t.ox, tt Federalism in the Law of Labor Relations" Harvard Law 
Review, Vol. 67 (Cambridge, 1954), p. 1299. -
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stated explicitly, or b1plied, that federal power was supreme. 
Though the Supreme CouJ"t haa attempted to drsv the line, so.metimee not 
quite e1eu13. Congress could resolve thie ditfioul't7 by supplementing the 
powers of the stateu to regulate industrial relatIone concurrently with the 
federal. government, either by repealing the fEderal act entirely, or as been 
done, limit federal jurisdiction to certain areas, and specifY what areas 
statee may lawtull;y control. It vas this latter course which Congress deemed 
appropriate by ceding to the states .uthority to pass legislation more rctstr.1c-
t1 ve than federal legisla tioD, but not more lenient. 'lhu8, the const! tutional-
ity of state legislation reat.r1cting union security 18 assured. For the state 
laws would, otherwise, be encroaching on an area of federal juriadi.ct,ion •• 
designated in Section 8(a)(3) of the '1'a.rt-Hartle;y Act. 
Nor di({ these state laws go unconteeted. In 19.49, the Supreme Court ruled. 
simultaneously on the Constitutional aspects of three state lawsl tiebraska, 
North Carolina, and Arizona. 'ftle high tribunal was well aware of the purpose 
of these laws when it stated that, -under the state policy adopted by these 
laws, employel'lll must, other considerations being equal, give &qual opportunitiel 
for l'8I'l\unerative work to union and non-union members Without discr1.mination 
against either. In order to achieve this objective ot equal opportunitq for the 
two gl'O\rp8, employers are forbidden to make contracts which would Obligate th_ 
to hire or keep none but union membere. n9 
The state law had been challenged aa "violations of the right of tree-
dom ot speech, of assembl;y, and of petitlon guaranted unions aui their members 
9 Lincoln Federal Labor Union 1119129, A. F. of L. t at al v. Northwestern Iron and Metal Co., at al 33> 0052, cited in 6 AL? (2dJ. pp. 476-477. 
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by the Firat Amendment and protected against invasion by the State under the 
Fourteenth Amendment. It. was further contended that the State Laws impaired 
the obligations of existing contracts in violation of Artiole I, Section Ten 
o! the United States Constitution and deprived the appellant unions and the 
employers of equal protection and due process ot law guaranteed against State 
invasion by the ftJUl"teenth Amendment.1t10 'lbe court held. 
Against the uniofts contention that the cloaecl shop 1. 1ndlspenaable to the 
right of .elf-organization and the association ot 'WOrkers into unions; and 
that. closed shop is imispensable to schin_ent ot sufficient union mem-
bership to put unions and employers in a .full equality .... the Coast! tution-
a1 right to workers to asstnble, to di8OUSS, and fo1'fltUlste plana for fur-
thering their own self-interest in jobs cannot be construed as at cansti tu-
tional guarantee that none shall get am hold jobs exoept tbose who join 
in the assembly or will agree to abide by the assembly's plana. For where 
conduct aftecte the interest of other irxUviduals am the general public, 
the legality of the conduct must be measured by whether the conduct eon-
fol'm. to valld law, ft"en though the conduct is engaged in punruant to 
plans of an assembly.ll . 
It seems somewhat stranee that the Suprce Court could, knowing their pre-
vious a!ti1'fll8tton ot the public pol1c;y of "promoting and encouraging collective 
bargaining" in ruling on the r..onetltutional aspects of the Waener Act in the 
case ot National Labor Relations BoaI"Cl v. Jones-Laughlin Steel Corp •• state 
that "because the outlawed contracts are a useful incentive to the growth of 
union membership, it 1s contended that. these state laws weaken the bargaining 
power of unions and corresponding strengthen the power ot employers. '!his may 
be true. But ••• the state laws also make it 1ropo88ible for employers to make 
contracts with COrtlpan,y unions. 'rhus these state laws eormnand equal employment 
lOIbid •• p. 476. 
-
opportunl ties for both groupe ot workers. "12 
In answer to the unioM contention that "due process of law is denied em-
ployers and unions by that part of those state lava that forbids ther.t to make 
contracts with the employers obllga ting him to :retuse to hire or retain non-
union women, ,,13 the Court Hid, " ••• theae laws do no more than provide en-
forcement ot the heart of the law. namel¥ t their oommand that employers must 
not discrim1nate ap;ainat either union or non-union members. If 'the States 
have Constitutional power to ban 8UCh discrimination by law they also have po-
Wei" to ban contzoacts wh:tch, if pertomed, would 'bring about the prohibited dis-
erlminatiQn.ttlL 
Tbe Supreme Court in ita final summation make. very clear ~t it dte.IU 
to be the purpoee and intent of Congressional action regarding state regula-
tions of union security. 
This Court. •• h.s stea.clil7 :rejected the due process ph11080~ enunciated 
in the Adair-Coppage line of cases, In doin~ 30 it has consoiou~ re-
t1.lrned closer and cloner to the earlier Const.t tutional principle that 
St.ates have power to legislate against what &refound to 'be injurious 
pnetic.. in the1l" 1ntemal COIIJl'lercial and bua1rle8s attaiN, so long as 
theS.%" law do not run afoul of some specific 1".1"81 eonst1 tutional pro-
bib! tion, or ot some valid federal law. 
Jut 88 WE) haft held that the due proc •• s clauM erects no obstacle 
to block l(!lgislatl Vii! protection of union members, we now hold t.hat legia-
lat.!ve protection can be afforded. non-union woneera. 
'lbie ••• due proce.s clause ie no longer to be 80 broadq construed 
that the Congras and State legislatures IlJ!"e put in a strait jacket When 
they attempt to suppress business and 1.ndustr1al Conditions which they' 
12Ibid., p. 478. 
lJIb1d• 
-
The author- of this thesis finds it rather difficult to understand by what 
rt'!!Isoning the ~rEIl1e Court errived at its verdict. Its ata~ tilAt "notb.-
in~ in the la~un~ or the laws indicates a p\U"pOSe to pl"Oh1bi t speech, ass __ 
bly, or petHJ.ol'lt .. 16 would, in the op1nion of this writer, in\1~te a lack of 
a118reneas ot the social aepeota ~ such lawIJ certalnq, a retusal to 
view the!l'\Odern industrial society in the l1.'tht of rul1~. 
""hat a fa .. cry fron the idoae ae expressed in the decision remered in 
the J. I. Cast) Ca., v. N. I •• R. B., tfthe practice a.nd :ph1..1.oso~ of collective 
'targa1ning looks wi th. suspie1011 on ••• individual advantlltge. ttl? 
The bas1e def~ results from section Ih(b) of the Nat.ional Labor Rela-
tions Act. i-"~11e 1 t may be conceded that certain aspects oj' lai..>ar relatione 
7'i'J!y b~ mere speedily handled on the state level rather than wait tor the slow 
le~l procedure which quite frequently characterizes oases broUGht before the 
~Jnt.ional Labor Relat1.cms ibard, union sec1.ll'1ty should oot, since it strikes at 
t'!1e veri hell:rt or the union ilO"~e1'lt. b¢ left to the local bias am the inter-
3hop, u eeteblished by collective bargaining a~nts, ProfeseGl" C.ax en~ 
ates t.~"O distinct 8$'peets of ur.ion !;'I¢!C'uritYJ "in one aspect, such a~ents 
relate t., union ~zationJ they an devices .for fJetruring reeoGl'li tiOl"! as the 
majority Nprenentat;1v~ and for pre~.nt~ the union's "'l'Nsenta+,ion statu 
, • I .. _ 
lS Ibid." p" !s80. 
l6tb"" ~. 
17~1 m )J2 (19IJd, p. 3.35. 
r 
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against hostile employers •••• In their second aspect, union secU'l"i ty contract. 
rBise issues concernir-..g individual freedom in mAtters other than choice ot bar-
gaining representative. In their f'lrat aspect, union security contracts are ex-
elusivel¥ metters of federel concern. • •• sinoe such proVisions are found only 
in collective bargaining agreements. state regulations cannot be supported on 
the ground. that the state is concerned with the substantive terms of emplqyment 
wi thout regard to the procedure by which they are established. "18 
If then union security is a "part and parcel" ot' union organization, then 
"union activities looking to the execution and eniore_ent of union security 
contracts ••• !all in an area governed b.y comprehensive federal legislation from 
which state law should be excluded.ftl9 
Arlother problem raised in legal jurisdiction, and one which has been char-
acterized by Secretary of Labor, *1arnes P. t-tl tchell, as deserving ot attention tri 
every workingman, is forty-e1ght different regullitionl!! goveming labor organi-
2lations am union sGCurity, in particular. 
One reseon for a rule at total tederal pre-emption is that superil!aposing 
obligations crated b-J State law threatens tolntertere v.l.th th.e voriclng-
out ot a national labor policy. 
A seeorr1 reason ••• th& t federal law should pre-empt the entire lield 
it touchea i8 the desirability ot avoiding too nne Unes of distinction • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ThirdlT. to permit the concurrent operat1on ot state labor laws in 
industries alread;y subject to federal statute would destroy the unifol'lR-
ity and. convenience which are part ot the justification tor federal leg-
islation. It would also open the wa.Y2
to interstate competition in enac-
ting statutes at-tractive to ir¥iuetr;y. 0 
l8eos, p. 133.3. 
19~., p. 1335. 
20Ibid• 
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CHAPTER IV 
HOAAL AND ECONOOIC ASPEC'I'S 
The "R1ght-To-Worlc" law8 raise controversial questions regarding their 
moral and .conomc aspects. 'lbe more so, perhaps, because the moral questions 
raised camot be substantiated With enrp1r1cel facts, and. frequentJ.y, are <ii.-
cussed and disputed on an emotional level to which there is no resort to ra-
tionality. 
But, contrary to this positivist attitude, there are definite guide posta 
to be followed. It is quite pertinent, therefore, to state clearl¥ the prin-
ciples underlying the questions raised by the "Right-To-Worlc" laws. 
In considering the "Riaht-'l'o-Worlctt laws, their principal contentions and 
t,he questions raised can be rephrased into. do workers have the right to organ .. 
ize into associations whieh have as their purpose the general welfare of the 
workingman? AtuJuming that workers do hAve a right to association, what are 
the correspording duties and obligations of the state? And f1nally, what ia 
the nature of the right to work? Is this an absolute, personal, individual 
right, or is it merely oonditional and dependent upon the common veltare? To 
vhat extent must elIIplayers recognize and fulfill this right? It would seem 
appropriate, therefore, to begin with the nature of MIn and the nature of eo-
ciety. 
Man, unlike the brute animal or material things, possesses a certain qual ... 
ity· .... dignity whioh finds its source in his orig.in, his nature, and his end. 
This dignity is not conferred by a civil power, nor does it spring from 8Oc1et~ 
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Man, preeeeded. society in time, and because of' his inherent nature, has rights 
which are inviolate, and can never be denied or abridged by society. He has a 
soul or guiding principle of life. He has an intellect and therefore, is able 
to reason; he has a will and therefore, is capable of' choosing. And it 1s this 
immortal, spiritu.al nature of man, which elevates him to a posltion ot nobiliV 
above all brute ani1ll&18 and material objects, and which makes him neither a 
machine, nor a commodity, but an indiv1dual destined tor a higher 8n(iI exis-
tence tor all eternity with God. 
But man is also by hill nature a social being. He cannot live 1n isolation. 
He is dependent on society tor his material wants and needs. Pope Leo nIl ex-
presses this clearly 1n his encyclical, Immprtal! pel, when he says, 
Man's natural instinct moves him to live in civil SOCiety. Isolated, he 
cannot provide himself with the necessar.r requil"fll!l-ents ot 11te, nor pro-
cure the means ot developing his mental and MOral faculties. It is, 
therefore, eli vinel,.. ordained that he should lead his life-be it domestiC, 
social, or cl viI-in contact wi tb his tellow tWn, where alone his several 
wanta can be adequately supplied. But no society can remain un1 ted wi tn-
out someone in command, directing all to strive earnesUy for the common 
good. Hence, every civilized community must have. ruling flUthOrlty, and 
this authority, no les8 than 80Ciety itself, has its source in nature, and 
consequently has God for its author. It tallows, then, that all public 
power lIust proceed from God; for God alone is the true am supreme Lord of 
the World. l 
Man has, accordingly, tormed 8M promoted Mutual, fraternal, and benefic-
isl organizations for the individual and the common welfare. Pope Leo XIII in 
his fsmous encyclical concerning the workingman, Be~ NovCU"UM, clearly defines 
the end of civil society and ita obligation to honor that inalienable right ot 
man, nQl'l'lely, the right of association. 
-The end of oi v1l society' concerns absolute13 all members of this eo-
clew, since the end of civil SOCiety is centered in the common good, in 
which lett.er, one and all in due proportion have a right to part1cipate. 
t~here:tore, this society is called public beca.use through it "men share 
with one another in establishing a comonwealth. tr On the other hand, so<-
cieties which are formed, so to speak, within ita bosom are considered 
private and are such because their immediate object i8 private advantage 
appertaining to those alone who are thus aSSOCiated together. "Now a 
private society 18 one whioh 18 formed to carr,y out some private business 
flS when two or three enter int..o aS8OCution for t.he purpose of engaging 
together in trade." 
Although. private soc1etie8 exist vithin the state and are, a8 it 
were, 80 -IV parts of it, still it is not within the authority of the 
state UD1veraally and per .. to forb1cl the to exist a.& such. For man 
is permitted by a right of nature to fom private societies) the state, 
on the other haul, haa been mati tuted to protect and not to destroy 
natural right, and it it should forbid its oitizens to enter into associa-
tions, it would cl_rl1' do somethi.ng ccntradicto17 to itself, because both 
the state itself and private associations are begotten of one &1 the same 
principle, n.amel1', that •• n are by nature inclined. to associate. 
Thue, man haa fl"'01Yt hi .• very M ture certain inaUenable :rights which are 
antecedant to society and which must be protected b:r the ata te. And among 
thes. rights is the right to form organizations. 
Since righ ta have been discussed 1. t might be pertinent to define exactl¥ 
what i8 JI'lMnt by a right. A r1ght i8 WluallJr meant "an inviolable moral power 
which a person has to do something, or to have, acquire, or to dispose ot, some-
thing. ,,' Corresponding am concurrent with a right is the obligation and ,duty 
to respect that right. Rights, and duties, are inseparable, although they mIf3' 
and do conflict at time. 
While there are various kiDis of rights, certain rights are more prior on 
the baais of their origin. Some rights ari •• directly from nature, and hence, 
2pope Leo XIII, ~ruM Novarum. cited in Cronin, pp. 67-68. 
'Cronin, p. 76. 
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are called natural. Into such a classifioation would. tall the right to life, 
the right to marriage and a tami~t and eertaln.1y, the right to assoeia.t1ons. 
On the other hand, there are definite rights whieh have been cord'erl'ed by all 
or the state. And lastly, there are those r1[{hts conferred by man upon him-
selt and his fellow-un, such 8S the right to buy or sell or lease. And even 
within the same sphere, that!., among the rights which arise from the natural 
law, thos4t rights whi(lh Are concerned with man's physical nature are of lesser 
neces8i V and value than are thoBe which are conoerned Wi til his spiritual na-
ture. 
or great importance, too, i5 the relative MOttsd \y of rights IUS regards 
their elXl. ('-ertainly, the rights whioh 8-re "Et88en'ti.B,l tor the basic ems ot 
man t • existence are more important than, and have p.:-:'..ority over, non-essential 
rights even of a greater order.·" Finally, among 'the hierarchy of rights 
comel the common good or oOMlllunltq rights, which alwa,.., providing ot course 
they are on the same plane, have precedence over individual rights. St. Tho-
mas, in the ~ Theologica, defines the common good a. «the ellda ot each in-
dividUAl member of a eomllluniv, just a8 the good of the Whole is "'.he erd of 
each part.'" 
In answering the question wbether man has the right to work, it must be 
sta ted, man does bave a right to a job. The biblical COlIIIUnct that man should 
earn his daily bread by his labor is well known. For moat individuals, work is, 
therefore, a normal means for securing what is necessary tor the preservation 
L1bid., p. 78. 
-
'2.-!., II-II, ,9, 9 ad ), cited in Crnnin, p. 99. 
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of their physiCt~l existence. "rUnce it is ttl.a nomal me&ns for securing a 
living, the UlW of sel1'-preservatlon, ii':IpUl.nted btJ God in hum.all nnture, jus-
,tifies man's ordinnr,r cl..ai!n tor work. ttb This righ.t to a job is, of courSf,). en 
individual and a personal right. It 1s not, however, an absolute right. "Han 
tfithout skill car.not cE'nand certain t.ype 'Work. He is free, of course, to seek 
. work a~here in the country, but on the other hand, nc employer is under all1 
obligat:ton to give ,John .Brown 11 job eimpq because he applieGl tor one.,,7 '!he 
same author concludes. "the right to work, therefore, i8 not an absolute right. 
It can be, and is, actually, limited by tbe _ployer am the government in 
m&l\V ways and nobody 8~'lk8 of lruCh llrnitations as coeroir;.1n or ilioletion of the 
...l~' t· 7ht ,,8 wO.r;"!'\,l..ngmen 8 r: .. ~ • 
has the right to force a wm against his w5~8hefJ w join arJ.i sUPpOrt the union, 
has this to say: ft$E.~king or Wk1ng a job in ar. indust.ry or busir;;.ese that em-
ploys large lil.:Ul1bers of ~.n is 8n 8,Ot. that plaoeu a l1lIln in important relAtions 
wi th others. If those wtth whom he secks el'!plo.)"l\tent bnV6' found it necessary 
to. unite to obtain a just :md 11 ving wage, and it the open shop stems tor an 
effort to deprive thl!lf.'l. ot advantage. won, through organization, it is no more 
a viola tion ot the liberty of a 'WOrkingman for a union to insist thDt he join 
it if he wants to work wi til union men, than it i8 for Religious OMen to in-
6Cronin, p. 316. 
7 Benjamin 1. Masse, S.J.. "Doea the Closed. Shop Destroy the Right '.lb Worle,11 
America (£> (January 24, 19b2), p. u2S. 
II 
e Ibid. J p. u26. 
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.ist on cel"ta1n requir.ents and qual1t1cationa betore a newcomer 1187 enter 1 ta 
ranka.1f9 
Father George Lua;y, S.J., noted Jesuit authont.Y in the field ot labor re-
lations, in defending the comltional nature ot work, says: 
Fundamental to all their arglll1ents 18 the error that tile right to 
work 18 an absolute rlght and a purel¥ personal one. It 1s no such thing. 
'lbe right to work 1. a coJld1tional right and • aoclal one. 
The right to work is honeycombed with conditions. First ot all, the 
worker MUSt. be accepted by the employer. No American tradition demands 
that Joe, the hod carrier, has a right to _ carpenter'. job. And once 
Joe 1s on a job he i. well _va" ot many other restrictions. He must re-
port at a apeoif1c time, work so ~ hours and acconling to rW.es and 
regulations, accept certain deductions tram wag .. tor Social s.curity, eto. 
No one .... to get. _ited. about the .. restrictions on Joe's Uberty. 
fie 18 tree to reject thltSe conditions and look elsewhere tor a lnora agree-
able job. .But if h. accepts the job, he also accept. the ooDi1tlons. 
The right to 1IOI'k, tllen, is not an abaolute right.. It is l1m1ted in 
many wqe by the _player and by the government. No one olaiJns that 
these restrictions are ~rican an:i destrucUft ot a wol'kiDgIIIBl1.'S tree-
dom •••• 
One nndn't join the American Legion 01" an,y such 11k. organization, 
but H1ther do •• he share 1n 1t. benet1ta. The advantages come onl7 at-
tel" be .101_ and pays hie du... It 18 quite difterent when a non-'UIl1on 
man work, next to a union member. 'l'he fbmer gete the ... pay and works 
under the __ conditions which in RIOst instances are the result ot un-
ionisation. Moreover, the union hal the legal duty to represent non-
union saembel"8 in the bargaining urd.t. 
JUrthermore, if a majori t,y of workers in a plant agree to do their 
bargain1nc coUecUvel;r the td.ftor1ty should be bound by such a decision. 
Today we emphasise the prinoiple that "major1~ rules." It. validity 1s 
no more queat10nable in thi. inetance than it i. in anT other. It sim-
ply becomes one or the conditions which the indWdual must accept. As 
.e have seen the right to vorl!: is not absolute. 
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Father John Cronin, Assistant Director, Social. Action Department .. National 
C.at.'1olic Welfare Conf.rence, in discussing the COON!V. 11& ture of eOOlpul.ao~ 
union-mem'bership, writes, "since the nght to worl< 1s the right to life it-selt, 
may conditions be imposed upon th:i.s right?" Yes. r~n 18 :'!lore than an individ-
ual, he is also a l'Ilember of society. Such is his nature as God _de him.. ior 
this reason, the rules neoesslU"y for hanaonlou8 soclal 11 ving can be binding 
laws, not mer.,ly ortional l"'e?,Ulat,ione. Thus, as mem.b~" of civU SOCiety, we 
'l'1uet obey la .. , pay taxes, and Mt111 our duties 88 citizens. As :members of 
the tut11,y SOCiety, we have rights and dutiee, whether ve be parents or chil-
dnm. Likewise, the OO!'!fl\on good of industrial society may dfrl'l8nd that individ-
uals conform to rules laid down tor the ZOod of aU.aU 
Essentially the nme thing vae recently said in ,. statement eubMi tted to 
the Connecticut Oeneral Asaftl'llbly by the Moat Reverend Hemy J. 0' Brien, Arch-
bishop of Hartford. It, Right-'l"o..wot'k' legislation is not in accord with the 
sound Q\ristian principles whioh should inaptre econordc lite. The sponsor. 
of the proposed legislation claim that a :f'undamental right of the indiVidual 18 
in.vaded if be Must join a union. I do not agree with this viewpoint. It i. 
neithe .. immoral nor unethical to require union lIt.berahip for the ~J'Mter COJl!1-
mon good of the group. In OUl" modern and complex socieV , everyone 18 subject 
to prohibi tiona and restraints, 38 weU as to mandatory rules of conduct based 
on the common StOod. ot the group ... 12 
lLxhen remarlcs are taken from 8 printed stata'aent made by Father Cronin, 
and pubUshed. under the t1tle, "H1W.\t-TO~ff Law". by the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. Soctal Action epa~nt. 
l2Quoted by' Benjamin t. Masse, S.J., in ·what'. Happening to Right-To-Work 
lav., tt Ameriea 93 (May 1, 19k5)' p. 150. 
-Father 'Y$ll.l1am Kelly, experienced arbitrator, lectuJ."ler at Catholic Uni-
. 
varsity, and an authOrity on labor legtsht1 .. on, m.tos" concerning the argu-
ment t..h.at no worker should bo required to be a lllGmber of a union to obtain or 
:retain mployment, "t.he Y'roponenta who advance tni. argument seern to 111ft to ov-
erlook the justiee of the issues involv«i, t.hey S8>.S-In to ignore man's social 
reo~n$ib1lity and in thts legislatio.n the".f put lrdividual cla1u before that 
of the majori\y of employeG8 in a given plant. The proponents overlook the 
fact that union members haYe marched on picket liMS, have paid dues-.money for 
legal coun.el and reHarch experts to help aoh1eve the COl?I'IlOO good. of the 
group to which the union belol""es. ,,13 
One noted authori. 'far on union flIeeuri ty makes the following dist1netlon 
concerning the definition of the right to work. 
1. Natural law or the II\Oral and etbical right to work. 
2. Juridical right to work. 
3. Economic or free enterprise right to work. 
4. Political. or the public welfare, common good, 80cial right to work. 
Natural right to work. '1l1e natural right to work follows from the natuNl 
order. God made the earth and the things tlllJreon tor the use ot man who, 
after hie fall. has the God-g1Vtm duV t.o eam his bread in the sweat of 
hi. brow. Ii.rd it is from this God-given duty to work that man gets his 
right to work. a right that oot only means there should a.nd must be a job 
for ever,r man, but thet onee be haa a job hia wage Or return from employ-
ment and/or _ployer and state should be sufficient for the reasonable 
comfort of hil'lu!lelf and hia f&milT. ... This ie the const! ttl t1000l and. 
Declaration of Indep(tndence meaning of the tera, "all men are created 
equal, It alld that they are endowed by their Creator with. certain 1nal1en-
able rights, UlOllgwhich are Ufe, liberty, and pursuit of happiness and 
by which property cannot be taken away without due process ot law. AllY-
one sincerely interested in the right to work will make this natural 
right to work a IIOnl obliga tion or objective. 
llw1llie J. Kelley, O.M. I.. It J.. Moral Study t If "td!-!ht-'l'o-Woric" Laws 
(Washington, D.C., 19$4), p. 18. This was a p6UIlphle~hed by ~Inter­
national .Association ot Mach1nist, in which three clergymen, O&th011o, Protes-
tant, .and Jewish, gave their moral im.pres8ion of these "il.1ght-To-Workn lawe. 
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Juridical right to works ••• One m.ay assume that the right to work-that is 
the so-called property right in the job for those who are applying for a 
job-means ttwt I have a right to appl¥ for a job and to be tree to ac-
cept or reject the prospective employer's otter. He, too, is tree to make 
arr:! lawt.'ul condi tiona ot employment, and my right to work cannot be in-
jured by any such comi tiona. lie has no ohliga tion to hire me a.nd no 
third party has the right to unlawtully interfere with my oppcrtunitq' to 
apply for the job. Any one or number JUy lawt'ully compete tor the job 
that I hope to get, and their action, without malice, 1s perfectly legal. 
Hence, from the juridical point of view, the _ployer i8 free to make 
membership in a union a eorxlltion of employment without denying to me my 
right to work. 
Economic or tree-enterprise right to work, Th. right to work based upon 
this claim means that those who are fortunate enough to be accepted by' 
SOllle employer will automaticall;y receive 8Ol'IIe return 'based on the inexo-
rable and changel.ss-though economically just-law of productiv1V. And 
when this retum does not keep the worker and. his tamily in reasonable 
cCIlfon the State must make good the def'1ciency. 
Political right to wolkl 'the Constitution gives Congress and the legis-
latures liberal latitude under the Commel'Oe Clause and the police power 
to provid.e for the common good. It must give proper balance to the right 
ot all ita members and not make the right ot one supreme. '!he individu-
a1f a natural right has precedence over his economic and juridical r1ght. 
And among individua1s end the group, the common good ot the State must be 
the guiding crt terion.14 
Proponents of ., R;Lght-To-Work" legislation have defended such legislation 
on the basia ot the right to work. the analogy of the "yellow-dog contract," 
and the compulsive nature of the closed- or union-shop_ ret a seareh of the 
U. s. Constitution will uncover no such ft right to work. It Indeed, amendments 
to several state constitutions "were necessar,v in order to make such principle 
a guarantee.·15 
It might be noted, also, in the cans tried before the Supreme Court in 
determining the Constitutionality of such state legislation, that nowhere was 
there Ii discussion of the constitutional right to work. The Courtt s decision 
lbJeroM L. Toner, 0.5.13., oited in Senate a_rinSs, 1:2111, pp. 1W.t6-11.61. 
lSVladecK, p. u9l. 
was based rather on whether t..'lere was a const:ttutiollal eunrantee protecting 
union securi~ rnth~r thnn whet~cr t..~ere was a constltut:lonnl :-;uarf'ntee of 
the ri:-;ht to work w:tthout, com.pulsory union membership as a condition of am-
16 ployment .. 
"'the yellow-dog contract provides for employer se(m,,":"i~~ against un:ion organi-
zatlon_ n17 It 18 "a unilateral agreement, conditioned upon the acceptance or 
rejection of artployment by the worker required to execute it. The 1001 vidual 
worker hae no choice but, in a real sense, to des~.~ate his employer as his 
collective barsain1n~ representative .. n18 Indeed,:i.t m&1 eveD be said t1".8t the 
"yellow-dog contracts" 'Were never rules unconstitutional, . but required passaee 
of the Norris-La Guard-La Act, in order to out'ltlw them. 
As regards the moral aspect, compulsory union membership is not the re-
verse of the "yellow-dog contract, It since the "yellow-dog contracts It in reality 
prevented the walker tram exercising hie natural right to association. .Accord-
ing to St. Thcmas Aquinas, "law 18 nothing el •• than an ordinanc. of reason tor 
the common good, p%'OlllU.lga ted by l'l1a who has the care of the cOlMluni ty ... 19 Gel"-
tainl;y, the "yellow-dog contract" by denying man'. natural right to associa-
tion, cannot be said to be a just law. Nor can these "yellow-dog contracts" 
16Inf'ra., pp. 27-30. 
17Stephm C. Vladeok, "Open and Closed Shop Unions," Proceedine. New York 
Universl:\y Fifth Annual £9n!erence 9B Labor. edited by Emiiiue! SteIn (New "fOiok, 
i95~), p. 491. 
16Hitchman £<!!! !l!! Es9 £2., I- Mitchell, 216 US 229. 
195:1'., I-II, 90,4a, cited in :&.ic lirit&;fS ot St. ThOlUS Aquinas, 00. 
Anton C. Pegi,., Vol_ II (New York, BtL). p. 7.- -
ad OEltwoon the employer and t,he duly authorizoo repr<~sentat1ve of the majoritq 
-t.ho individual worktllJ" c .... s no de.ire for wlion secw:1.ty but. 1s coeroed into 
8~Neing to such p1~'>ii8ion8. TUG following table indic~tea quite cleal'l;y why 
the Turt ... HWlph~ &Ullendr;Kmta to tit'" :;~Uonal LGoor ~i;elations I~t of 1:147, were 
passed in 19S1..2O 
Undoubtedly, U);G proponents ot D@ct-'.on 8(a}(,)J suspect.eti th.t the union 
otf1ciBls who cleuired to perpetuate thel'lSelvea ilt po"Wtir. ~;;u:rprifJing~' ooough, 
the unions won 'the votes overwbel.r.dngly in Ii majorl. tur of the elections con .... 
ducted by the f~ational Lobor [(elutions Board. ftAlth.ough the urliQQ shop was not 
mandator,y when authol'i:aed b.Y the employees, ~()'.ver·s vho noxmalJ,y' would t!Ot 
have entwed into union shop agreements fou.nd themselves ~p1tulatiug to de-
maMe tor the union shop upon discovering such strong support tor the pro'POsl-
tion among their employees. As a consequence, 1. t appeare t.i:aat. tr.:.e union shop 
2°Between 19k7 800 1951, the &1'.10001 te.bor Relations Act required un at-
fl1'D1Qti". vote trom .. _jority of employees in the bargaining unit, in order 
for the bargaining repre:.mn'tative to negotiate tor ~. union shop egreoment. But 
becauee the wet majority of elections conducted by the N.1.R.B. resulted. in all 
overlllhehllng victory for union shop agreements, the Ta.!'t-l:h.lI.uphrey amen1ment6 of 
1951 deleted the authorization election as 8. preNqu1site for a valid W110n 
shop agreement. The union !'!lust. however, cOfIlpl,ywi th certain filing require-
ments. See sections 9(0)(1), 9\t), and 9(g) ot the N • .L. f4A. 
8/22/47 - 6/'JO/r;J. 
Polls Bejecting 
Union Shop Bar-
pining 
TABLE II 
UA Pet1tlOll8 
Beoeived 
Valid Vote. Cast 
tor Union Shop 
Authorisation 
Polls 
Conducted 
PoUs Authoriz-
ing Union Shop 
Barga1n1Dg 
Sourcet 13th, 14th, lSth, and 16th Amaua1 ieport. ot the National Labor Rela-
tione Board for fiscal y_ra ending on June )0, 1948, 191,,9, 19>0, and 1951, res-
pectiveq. 
*UA i8 a I1lIlbol m.an1ng a petitlon by a labor organization undar Section 9(e)(1) 
tor a ref'erewa to authol'lBa it to negotilt te fQr a COlltract l'EKluiring ~
&hip in such union 8. a condition of employment. 
T ••• ,
1;1 .. 
result in undemocratic and d5.r.criJdnatory practices, it tnUst be answered. trniIt 
the union is entitled to a. reasonable degroo 0:.' discipline and cOfJ'trol Q"{er 
: .. t,s l'1EmJ(;;(,rshlp, or t!'ot:c~e \:100 &PFl.Y for ner:iber3hip, it) to accept the ;~orK:rali-
2ction thnt tho l;ct.:~.rnj of the uni;;.:r; :10 nhXtys Wr(H~G .'uld ur.justifi';l:. ,,22 
of its collective bargaining agreements with the employers. The concern of 
the 1ead~rship is to balancG the two. CertGinl;t, G strong 'mian rr.ay nt.teil1/t 
to utilize 1.ts strength in Gl'tc1GS ~re controls lOre justifi&tle, but b~/ tl~0 
of the emp1oyroont c.r its !:'1em.bera. It 1s in that .. roo. tJmt un ... ton secu.rity is 
MceS88 ry to preserve the union's atJ"ength •• 23 
, . 
21 Fnmk ~r. KIeUer, It ir..i.;:;n f-.ecurl ty end Gov61',"1r;l()r,t Ib::n.'ds," Proceoou:gs, 
r~ew folic Uqiversit~, ,.F'1fth iUltllJOl Copferonce :m If.h9 .... 00. &uanuel Stein, \Naw 
?orl:t;-!9~, p. ~ • 
22Vladeck, p. 1~9.3. 
23\~deck, p. 49:'. 
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It would. also appear evident that continued opposition to unionism is 
al'!o corrtirw.oo oppoaittcHl t.o collective barga1ni~. ~o arnou':lt :)f legislation 
14i11 ever effect any real and s'!.d:..etal1tial pMce. ~l,~m the power 01.' vUti wanes 
the polit1.cal strength oft-he othor ",1.11 be suft1d.ent to pass either !C'lOre 
~unit:i.ve Ol~ fao;.:\i px'Ot.'1Mtive lertislatiOlt. 
CHAPTER V 
VIEWPOINTS 
It would ae_ rather appropriate to cite the various v1ewpoints of both 
the proponents and the opponents of "R1.ght-To .. Work tt leg1slstion, and compulso17 
unionism. Thos. organizations which have been the most outspoken critics of 
unionism, hav.. also, been the moat outspoken campaigners tor p&ssfi.ge of the 
verious It R:l.ght .. To-Worit lit laue In the torefront of these organizations will be 
found the National Association of .Manufacturers, the United Stat •• Chamber of 
Commerce, the various State Gbambel"S of' Connero., and otlu!r cooperating and. af-
til1sted. organiza t.1on. 
In appearing before the Senate Cond ttH on Labor and Public \\lelfare of 
the Eightieth Congress, First Se •• ion, in 1947, the H.A.K., through it. counsel, 
de the following reroarits: ff as applied, the Norrie-La Guardia Act, and the 
'egner Act had: (1) Deprived workers ot their freedom to engage in 01" vorl<: at 
chosen trade; (2) Deprived workers of their guaranteed treedOl'll at choice in 
selecting ~l'ga1ning agents, (3) Deprived workers of freedom to improve their 
standing and. earnin~8 in accordance with effort and abi1ityJ (4) Deprived. work-
ere or the right to bargain 01" contract 1ndiv1duallT on matters relating to __ 
ploymentJ and (S) Deprived worke", of fnedaJa to work when they -7 desire to do 
10. 1t1 
1 Raymond S. &!ethurst, Counsel, National Apociation of Manufacturers, tea-
illloqy at, Senate Hear1nB!. 1:2!a" p. 1602. 
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the B.A.M., &leo, haa $OM l')re1iV der1n1te idea. em collective bu'gain1ng, 
as the following Uluatrate8' "Collective bargain:1.ng, 6S compelled by the 'ex-
clusive' representative requirement of the 'Vi.gMt' Act, has .ffect1ve~ destro)r-
ed the opportunity of' an employee, (1) to bargain individually for employment 
conditions laore favorable t.h8n those of the group, (2) to be advanced in accord-
ance with his • .rforts and ability, and (,3) to handle hie iniividual grievances 
with bis emP1oyer.d2 
Aa regarde the .. Hl.ght-To...vJoric" law, the N.A.M., in an anal,ysls published 
in March US), statesc 
Much has been and will be 8ald by otficers ot organized labor about the 
"right-to-vork" laws which have been Niopt«i 'by seventeen stat... Ex-
travagant chaJ'pll are Md. that thea. la_ strip -pl0T-. ot their right 
\0 organize and take concerted action tor purpoaea ot collective bargain-
ing w1 tb their _ploy.... 'lb.., also have been chanacter1zed by some 
clerr,ymen .s l.ga~ and ntOral.l\v wrong and by a _.101' labor organization 
aa .. rlght-t.o-vreck" law •• 
\barge. ftCh as thes_ ..... , ot (U)Ul"q, designed. to ra1a. doubts in the 
pubUc m1rd as to the true nature of the laws ani constitutional amend-
JHn\s which tbl people ot seventeen state. bave wiRed on putting in 
statute books.J 
In reply to the contentions of the opponents 01' ftRight-To-Woric" laWIJ, the 
When the fallacies ot tbe union propaganda are _posed and the true facts 
are clieclo.ed, it is elear that the real motive beb1nd tne tight again.t 
"rigbt-to-workft laws is the desire ot union officials for monoPOl:' control 
over all eapl.oyeea. Irs the worda of the Senate Committee Heport on the 
Taft-Hartley Act, union ortieerEI can use and have nsed COMpulsory member-
ship devic.. 8a • method ot depri:V1ng arplo;yee. 0.£ their joba, ard in aOlte 
easea a meaDS of securing a liveUhood in their trade or calling, for 
2Ibid., pp. l803-l8Oh. 
-
'National Association ot Manufacturers, "Industry's Views: Do We Have the 
'U.ght to Work1f', published in March 19S$. 
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purely caprieious neaaor..s. Cinee sueh monopoly power is established, an 
individual- employee can escape 1. t only by commt tt1.ng econOOlic suicide. It 
is this union MOnopoly cent:"'.)l o'Vel"l.f!'IlploY(ffis that the Rt.:;t,o "ril1ht-to-
work" lews nre designed t.o prevent. q 
In 19;3, the United. States Chaaber of Commcn-ce stated. quite tersely, their 
viewpoint on the right to worlc. in the following words: 
'this W. Believe. 
Employees should be :tree to join or not to join a labor organization. 
Their right to work should never be dependent upon union membership. It. 
labor union should recruit and hold its members on 1ts merits, not by ..... 
ing manbership a condition ot ~ent. 
An employ_ am h1s tlUllUT must be proteetec1 t1"Olll th.rea ta, violence 
or other interference in exercising this .t'undamental .American right. 
t-Ie subscribe to the right of employees to organise and bargain eol-
leoti ve13 whenever such action 113 tbe right of their own tree and unco-
ereed choice. Therefore, in the following ... we are concerned onl3 ~ith 
compulsory unioni_. which in any rom should be prohibited by law.!:> 
FUrther, in l"'Etaponse to t.he que.tlon, ft-~btit 1s compulsory unlon:l.em?", the 
answer i.givenS "Compulsory unionin 18 any fom of forced ffl«;1bership in a la ... 
bor organiz,atlon--usually characterized by .toreed aUegiance, forced dues-paT-
lng, and forced support. of union representation in matters relating to job, sal-
ary, advancement, etc" The union shop and the closed shop are the two COllllOl'l-
est 'tiYPee of compulso17 tmicmism."6 
The National Industrial Conference !bard published in 1939 the results of 
a survey conduoted amon~ 192 companies regarding tho adva.ntages srn the disad-
vantages of union seem ty, 6S seen by top-ranking exeeuti ves. '1'be follOwing 
SUnited States ChMber of Commerce; "The ltte,ht To Work," ,Information ~­
latin ~ October 6, 1953 (Wasbington, 195), p. 1. 
6 2 Ibid., p" " 
-
18 a ~r.r of their results. 
Ad:mntar,g, 
1. Elbdnates factional strite Within the working force l:rI !riving a single 
union exolusi va recogra tion and an assured status. 
2. Improves discipline by holding the union respona1blA tor actions of em-
ployees, all of tmM must be members of the uniQn end. theretore, answer-
ablet.o ~~e union officers. 
J. Put,s an end to periOffte, short but troublesome interruptions to opera-
tion. 
11. Ende the frequent dEf!Wlds by the union tor coneeseiDllS from the employ-
er for the sole purpose of holding membership. 
S. 'fends to trt.amardiae wage costs. 
6. Brtnge ahout fi! p:renter fE!'~ling of: responsibillty and interest in their 
jobs on the part of employees because or , voice in detemining voncing 
condit1.ons. 
D1sa~antases 
1. Interferes vi th t.he employees right to decide the question of member-
shi.p or r.ol'llllembership in the lebor um.on. 
2. Makes employment contingent on M1ntenanoe of good standing in union, 
and, consequently, coadte the employee to permanent union membership. 
3. 1ends to create 8 labor monopoly. 
l'e Destroys discipline and eft1ciency by making the union officers seem 
more powerful than the foremen. 
5. Places the union, which has neither invesment in, nor responsibil1t,. 
for, the bUSiness, in Il position vhere it can checkmate the management's 
operating policies. 
6. Deprives 'I"'l!u'1.agement of' the power to determine who shall be selected tor 
employment. 
7. Tempts the union officers to become arb! trar,y and unreasonable, because 
their status i8 assured. 7 
7 National Industrial Conference Board, tf Union Security 8M Check...orr Pro-
visions, It ~tudi~ !!l Personnel PoUcZ. l:!2. ~~1 (New York, 19$2), p. 130. 
- so 
WbUe the abo.,. 8lRftary of their resul \. u, to a certain extent, still 
. 
applicable today, it must be said that t.1me am exper1ence has mod1t1ed "veral 
of the viewpoints. Unions,.a well as management, desire business to flourish 
end expand, 1 t 18 only thnnw)l a constant~ :lnc:reasing e.t'f1cietlC7 and pmuc-
tiviV that the standard of living for aU workers wUl increase. 
Unions have become MOre mature and :.responsible. Mutual probl .... bave been 
attacked mutually by unions and mAnagaRfmt. Though some managCllllen"t. repres.nta-
t1 v'! 8 would, undoubtedl,y t prefer to rid il¥iuat.rial society of uniOnISt by and 
large, It08t corpol'lltlonB have oome to accept unionism as an integral part of our 
modern and complex lrt1ustrial soeiet,-. 
Unlon security arrarcements permissible under the li.L. i4A., as uumded, do 
not deprive maMg_ent of the right to seleot prospective applicants for employ-
ment. Managem.ent JIIlY ~oy whoate'ver 1t desires. Tne only comitton being that 
it in a stat. where union securitv agroomenta are penda8ible, the majority ot 
the wolkers in a particular bargaining unit denre union security arrang.ements, 
and the dulT elected bargaining representative and manag.ent negotiate such a 
cLau ••• the llt::lW employee must, in order to retain emplO1Jlent, at 1ea .. t tender 
duel and 1nit.iation fees. whether the new employ .. ever bee ... an active _em-
bel' of the W'l1on 1. not required. Alao, under the Taft-Hartle.v provisions. an 
employ" can be tired, on request ot tne union, only tor refusal to pay due •• 
In another article upholding the po.1 tion taken by the proponents i8 the 
followings "In the United State. today about aixteen million workers are mea-
ber. of labor unions. Not an incons1deNble number ot them have no wish to be. 
'l'he,y were forced into union membership against their wUl .S 8 oondition of an ... 
ployment, that 18, 8. a condition of earning a living for themselves azld their 
$1 
tamilies ... 8 1bis is a custcmary argument., since it. presupposes that the in-
dividual's right to work has been seriously impaired by labor unions, who bold 
~ monopoly control over the job mlu<k~ 
In the same artiole, compulsory unioni_ is branded as being the reverse 
situation or the "yellow-dog" oontl"acts. "For ~ years labor union officials 
condeamed the old "yellow-dog" oontnct and e,..n though it has long been \,Iab:w-
ful they frequentl,y advert to it .. s tboqb its revival were ilml1nent. But to-
day the old -yellow-dog" contract baa its union counterpart-eompulsory union 
membership. Under a union shop a~t .. voricer, 8S a oondi tion of _plo,... 
ment, tlUst alee a union ·;yellow-dog" eontNet, .e 8OIl8 have charaoterized the 
agNem.ent to jOin, support, allCl give allegiance to tl'le union as a necesea.,. con-
dition of employment.q9 
1he sqe artiele concludes its ease b.1 a spec1al plea to the reader. 
Not even· Congress can deprt va an Afllencan of his coneti tu.tional 
rights, 3S the Court ruled in the recent flcmta Fe CA.e. And in 80 ruling, 
the WAy wae opened for thousands of wot'kera to tree th ... lves ot the in-
tringement em their individual Uberties of the union shop. This uneon-
sU tutlona1 maneU"Vel" or labor bosses depri vee vo!king Mn and WOII:Utn of 
their fl.mdamenta1 It right to work." 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
But even more important, make certain that everyone knows the nature 
of the "union shop" and how l' violates the Plrat, F1.tth, Iinth, Tenth, 
and 'Ibirteenth amendments to the Constitution. And let it be known that 
the precious heritage or tl"88dom cannot be chipped avay- even by Congress.lO 
e J_e8 it. Morrie, -'!'be B:l.ght 'l'o Work," reprinted from !!!! Freemen (May 17, 
1954). 
9Ibi~. 
10 James R. Morris, nThe Hight 1b Work," !!!. F~n, a reprint of the May 
17, 1954 issue. 
In a research report prepared by the M1esoul"1 state Cha.mber of Commerce, 
. 
the conclusion 1. given: " ••• nationwide labor dispute. over the union shop in 
the steel and other industries have intensified the search for means of curbing 
the exoessivepowera of unions over individual 'Workers. atght-To-~.ort< laws are 
~U wol"'Ul considering in We search. ffU 
On the other bard, the opponents are equally verbose in their denunciation 
or the IIO-callecl "right to wo~" legislation. i.ther Tofter, Dean ot 1'aluatr1al 
Helatiol18, St. Martin's College, Ol.,ympia, liaeh1ngton, find. the Q Righ\-to-Wol'ktt 
laws are doubly immoral. 'they are, in hie opinion, a violation of COI'm1lutat1ve 
justioe Since, "the non-union employee tmder .. lagal collective bargaining con-
tract elrama apinst ocmautative justioe by' ratusing to tezder b1s proportional 
share of the expense 01 the collective bargaining agent-the union-which he 
legallT elected. and hired. to improve his wage., hours, and cond1 tiona of 
work.,,12 
'Jhq are, according to Father 1bner, a violation of aoc1al justice, since, 
"the non-union -ploy" offends aga1n8t social justice, the essence 01 whloh is 
to d_lId 1"rom each 1ndi vidual all that 11 neceaau:y tor the O~ good, by re-
tusing to att1.rmatlveq participate in the legal pl'OCesses ot industrial democ-
racy through collect1 ve bargaining by which, for good or .vU, the wage., hours. 
an<! corxl1 tions ot work for himself, .8 well a8 the reat of the employ ... a,. 
detem1ned. Since the non-union empl0YHs cannot attimet1vel¥ vote 1n the 
~S8OUr1 State Chamber of COIIIUl"Ce, ne ... l'Ch B!P2rt, !2.. !l (September 3, 
1952), pp. l-S. 
12Jel"Olle L. Toner, 0.8.15., speech to Management a~ Labor at Catholic Sea-
men's Club, Seattle, \;ashington. on February 18, 1955, entitled, tiThe !C1ght-To-
·,one Laws. tt 'It!!s apeech was later printed and distribut.ed by t,.}us Central Labor 
Council ot Seattle and Vicinity. 
industrial democracy. their non-participation lI'.Iq be the means by w.."dch sub-
stantial lwnl'l mq come to t,h~~ firm" public wel!t~l"ef ~'ne common ~od.,,13 
In Q study on the moral aspect.s of the tt aight-To-Worklt lava published by 
fthe International Association ot :~8ts, l''ather Wi1l1am ..1. Kelley, O.~'{.I., 
lecturer at Cathol1c tinivo:-si.ty, says, atter questioning the exist..ence of a. 
const.itutionr.l right to worl<, ttl Right-To-Work' laW! t:ra immoral according to 
Catholic Social teachinr, ... 14 Rabbi Israel Goldste:ln, President, American JeNish 
Congress, writes: tty do not t.h1nk it is in the Jewish tradition 'to recognize' 
8 r1.ght to profit from the labor of another, from his time, tl"'l'm hi. efforts, 
from hi. sacrifices ••• wi thout compensating him for what he has done. ,,1$ Dr. 
1,'islter O. Mualder, Deen ot the Boston University, School of Theology, concludes, 
Itlt 18 e IIOst irresponsible socul polley to destroy the lntegr1t7 of labor 
unions under the guise ot the so-called • right-to work.' 111e indiVidual volker 
has no effective legal right to work under com! tions worthy of human digni ty 
where strong unions have been el1miMted.1116 
The American Civil Libertiu Onion baa alao oppo:!!ed It aight-To-Worlc" laws 
on the bui. ot Violation of basic c1 vil liberties. 
A. a non-partiean organ1zation devoted only to ma,1nta1.n1ng civil 
liberties, we take no position on the merits 01 the arlrunents thot labor 
unions make in their organizing caMpIlips. O!lr interest is in keeping open 
the channels of eOlmmmieation through which bot.h unions an:! employ.srs ~r 
present their opinions. \~e recognize that. the labor history of mallY of the 
13Ibid• 
14National Counoil of the Churches of Ohrist in the Un! ted States of Ameri. ... 
ca, ItThe 1 Right-To-\;ork' T..aws," ,Inform.Gti~,!1 0cr.v1ce 134 ('tarch 19, 1955). 
lSIbid. 
-
16rbid. 
-
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states that bave 'rleht--to-wQrlc: t laws 18 marked by the refusal to rent 
meeting halls to unions or toO allow c1rculatlon or union II ternture, which 
are ,,-iolBtioJl8 of the First Amenclment. In view of this history, the ACLU 
is concerned that t rlght-tJO ... wcrk' laws 11AY be interpreted ss an invitation 
to oontinue the denial ot tree speech and assembl1" to labor unions.17 
Secretary of Ulbor, James P. Mitchell, is cat.egorically opposed to ufij.ght-
To ... Work" laws, when he states, "I believe that when employers and unions repre-
senting a major! t1' ot their enployeea agree on a union shop they should have the 
right to have one. '1'1l6Y call these 'right to work' laws, but that is not what 
they reelly are. Actually, these are laws which lIUlke it impossible for an em-
ploy-er to bargain collectively with a majority of his employees about the se-
curi ty of their unions .... ,,18 
ilepresentaUws ot tbe unions .find that the "goal ef the 'Hight-fe-Work' 
propagandist. is Simple and direct despite their high-nolftl language. It is 
low-wages that they seek, through laws that interfere with collective bargaining 
and hamper trade union growth •• 19 
They also find that "although' Right-To-Work' lava are proposed in the 
name ot eoonomic progress, the aim ot their advocates is to halt improvements 
in the wages and working conditions of' working people. DGpressed wagea, how-
ever, depress the entire community. Lov wages mean poor living cond! tiona that 
affect businessmen, tarmers, and professionals.,,20 
I1nd.d• 
-
18James P. Mitchell, Secretary of wbor, United States of AN.rica, speech 
~iven December 1, 195h. Cited in Congress of Industrinl Organizations, "L~t­
To-Work Lalis-Low Wage Soh .. , tt Pamphlet.!g.. 263, reprint of Eco"omic Outl.ook, 
(January, 19~,), pp. 1-8. 
19Conl'tres3 of IndustritU. Organization, "fiigh:t .... To-l,·ork Lawa--Lti;W haiie 
~heme,n Pamp!llet!!2. 262, reprint ot rzconomle Outlook, (JanUG-ry, 195$" p. 2. 
20Ibid• 
-
In conclusion they state "in the guise of proNoting economic progress, 
. 
'Hillht ... To-~l/ork' advocates are offering up the people of their states 8.8 a saori-
fice to low vagee, non-union working oondit1ons, ard generally. poor living 
_.IM....a .. 21 stau .. ,,,,,,,n.S. 
iiistortcally, union ~~ecuri ty devices and demands are not new. From the 
very inception of the trade union movement in America, unions have continuousl;y 
fou.ght aoo demanded some type of security 'Which would not only strengthen the 
union movement, but would prove in the loug run a stabiliai:ng foree. labor' 8 
history 1& replete with incidents wh1ei! prove the neeessity of union secur1tvr 
9.8 a m.eans of pre8erv~t'i()n a),;sinst ei>1ployer h06tili~r. Unionism. 1s fi1"'8t and 
!Orertl()st that "wateh-dog" of ma.nagel'lellt. ;;;i th the demands, urdonism has r.radu-
ally aoqu:tred Q Vt.)ice in the decisions and personnel practices of management, at 
least, in reference to wnp,es, hours, and working coodi.tions. 501'110 haV0 O'V"Gn ad-
,,"Sneed i"urther to a post tion of mutusl trust and confidence, .'herein there is a 
joint Origination of action 0.00 joint settlement. 
Prior to the enact.T\'ltmt of the \.Jagner Act what little voice aid strength the 
workirJgm8ll had, was strictly t.hat of his orgardation. But with the pUsaf~ of 
the t<1agner Act, the fedeml goVE!rmoot alamed at the growing dissatisfaction of 
the workingtlllln, made as publlo pol1cy the encoumgement or tbe organization of 
woncers into associations whose purpose wa_ to secure more equitable w.ngea, 
hours, and wol"kine conditione for tne work1rtgman. Tne encouragement and pl"OMo-
tioD of colleet.1 ve bargaining was recognized by the &liet as bei~ tbe Ot~ ade-
quate re'!'ledy for bringing peace to the industrial scene. 
S6 
TUG reApo~e of t.he lJagner l~ct was overwhel.ming. \<Jo:ri<ers by the m1lliona 
joined and swtUled the ranks o.r ol',Jantzed labor, much to the cha{~ aM deep 
animosity of management am inliust.ry. But eollecti ve bargaining, as an 1nstl-
tut10n and a method, was ~ recognized when Antenea entered tho second world 
!War. Since the feelinga were intenaelg patriot1c, an all-out etton was made 
to increase product.ivity t.o new and uncil"eamed-oi haights. Organized labor, al-
so, did its share by a~1ng to a no-strike pledge. 
Continued opposition of employers made it vital.l¥ neeeSAl')" to petition 
the goverment for some torm of seeurl V which would eMble organized labor to, 
at least, maintain the strcmgth and unity they had acquired trom the hostU1V 
and aversion which aonwt employers still had to trade unions. To this the 
govemment, epeaking through the N.ational \iar I.nbor Board, agreed by grant1rlg 
the "maintenanee-of-membership" type of union security. 
With the end ot the war, defense production was sharpl;f curtailed; earn-
ln~ declined, and prices rose. In such a sett.ing, union after union 3't.ruck, 
not only for h1gher wages, but also for mo~ protect! VEt and more aecure union 
securi tg arro.ngemGnts. ~ji th the retusal of these demands, the public began to 
suffer economic d1scomfort becauoo of BeVenl nationwide work-stoppeges. Added 
to this was t.he contlnuoue campaign carried on by tbe "die-hard" element or 
management. aided and abetted by the press, to inflame the public, and to seek 
n complete revision of our national lAbor policy. 
W1th this 1n mind the ('J()!lgresa in 19h7, heeding t,he publio h\rsteria over 
the "bigness" of organized labor, passed the Taft-Hartlq Act, which attempted 
to equalize the relative powers ot labor and management. "1'0 a cel'tAin extent 
the 1811 wss successfuL But 1t. N.f'uBed to accept sociAl reality and instead 
relied heavily on legal procedure to bring about thia equality. It, also, r.-
. 
tumed to the states authority to l''egulate certain phases of labor relations. 
in particular, union security. 
Eighteen states, DlOStl3r southern and non-industrial or just beginning to 
industr1al1zEI, took advantai~e of this Congressional 1ntoot by passing legisla-
tion bantling all toms of union sec1.U"'ity. These state la_ were tried in the 
Supreme Court in 19L.9 and were detemil'le<i to be, not It denial of the "due pro-
ec+ss" clauM ot 'the iburteenth Amendment, and t,h,aretore, constitutional. 
The topic of un10n security has been a oontrov'}I'sial subject for both 
sides. By and large I'IUU'laf5'_ent has supported the banning of union aecuriW, 
and labor has, quite natUl'lilly, opposed such prohibition. Into the debate have 
jumped outstanding executives, scholars, and monall8ts. Both sides pose con-
vincing arguments and :rely h.'Jily on emot.ionall1'-lAden cont.entions. 
In the f1nal analysis, bowever, the prepo~el'8nce of arguments and logic 
would seem to favor It repeal of Section 14(0) ot the Tai"t-Hartley Act. From a 
legd. standpoint, the tederal. goverrnent has, through the Supl"8'lMlC)" Clause ot 
the United StA~;e Constitution, the power to pre-empt Ule field ot labor rela-
tions. If the object and intent behind. federal logislation 18 to promote and 
encoura~e a uniform national labor policy, then wide-spread state regulations 
can have advf'nHt resulta on our national econ~. 
In the l"tNllm of morality, the principle, as advocated by Pope Leo UrI, 
Pope Pius XI, and our present Pontiff, Pope l>iua XII, tlJ.&t the vond.ngm.an baa 
a need and a right for mutual associat10n, should. L~ the f'oundation upon which 
e\"E'lryc1ey lat:.or-manegment Nations should be buut it they are to enduro. 
Not in all places 0.00 at all times can the morality of union security be 
$9 
attested to for the morality is conditioned by its otljaet nnd cl:rcurn.stances. 
There are 507:'tE!i (':Nployerz WI"H) nrc dOll ling quite adeqootely and r.oat approprute-
ly wit.h tJ1eir er,ployees. To insist on unionism. aM eventuall\Y union seeuriv, 
'Would :e a ~ross rdscardage of just.i.ee. If 'Ll)e urdoniaed worl{c.ro [wve no de-
sire :tor union secul'iW due t.o their circumsUmce and situation, th6:n to insist 
that the t1..llployer grant them S02r.e form of union aGCuri ty would be contrary to 
all principle$ of morsli~{. 
Economically, however, these laws bannir.g union security, car; and do cause 
enat conflict and disorder. The majority of these laws are now 011 the statute 
books of the southern states which have tr&ditior.!8lJ,y arx1 historically b~n low 
wage a:reas. If. the interded purpose of these L.'lwe is to lunt hit~hly coolpetiU" .. 
industries to their region with the pl"Otlise of continued opposition to unionism 
and continued low wages, then, they !'rtust be regarded .e being basiool13 and 
economically uneour:lti. They are unethical because of the cut-throe.t competition 
they will pro,,"OkI;\l* ~tnd fir:w']J~t, because of the in€bquality th~ condone or en-
courage and the frustration produced within the trade union mover,'lent they must 
be condemned as being 30Cially and poli tiea.lq unWise. 
A final \)oro ,~oncernin~ abuses. Abuses cannot 00 tolerated by any intell1-
p;ent person, no mol~e than can violence 'be condoned. But, as haa been said, It II 
toothache is not cured by chopping off the patient's heOO.," so the abuses of 
unionism must be attacked directlY. There should be no punitive leeis1ation 
Which strikes at the V6l"'".1 heart of union existence, if the prl.mal')' desire is to 
rid the trade union movement of abuses. 
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~eotion 1. It is hereby declared to be the puhl:to polley at IUabama that the 
rirht of persons to work shall not be denied or abri~d on acoolmt, of mem-
bership in any labor union or labor organi.zat.1.on. 
:;octlon 2. Any agreements or comblnatl.ons betwoen any employer and any la-
bor union or labor organization whereby persons not members of such urdon 
or orp:ani zation uhall be denied the 1'1 rht to work for said employer, or 
whereby such mellbershi pis made a ooncli tion of employment or continuat.1.on of 
9lirploY'lnent by employer, or whereby any such ooi on or orranization acquires 
an employment monopoly in any entelj."lrtso, 1.5 hereby declared to he arainst 
tho publio policy and an 1110;;81 combination or conspiracy. 
~ectjon 3. No person shall be requtred by 1m employer to bocome or remain a 
member ot' any labor union or labor orr'sni 7.stion as a condit.ion of employment 
or oontinuaMon of' employment. 
Sect} on 'J. r;o person ::;Dal1 be required O:I fan employer to al:sta!n or l"efra1.n 
from me;"bershtp in any labor 001.00 or lahor orranizat'1on 8S a conf11tion of 
emploYVl-ent or oontinuation of ororloymont. 
r:,ectloo S. 'Ii') e~loyer shall requtre a.ny person, a.s a concii tion of er'"1ploymAnt 
or continuation of 6!flplo~ntt to pay any dues, fees or other charras of any 
;d_nd to any labor unton or labor organi.l.,st1.on. 
:'oction 6. An- r person who may be denied emnloyrnent or be dapri ved of contin-
uation of hole elllploym,snt 1n vi.elation ot" sections three" four, or fi.Ye or of' 
one or more of :such 119ations, shall be anti tIed to recover from such employ-
er and from any ot.her peraon" firm, corporati.on or association aoting 1n con-
cert with hi.m by approprtate Bction in the courtri or this Stat.s ;mob damaftea 
as he may have sust.ainect by reMon of such denial or oopri.vation of' employ-
ment. 
~ection 7. The provtaions of tlrls act shall not apply to any Imrful contract 
in force on the affectt ve date hereof but they shall apply i.n all respeots 
to contrActs entered into t~lerearter and to any renewal or extension of an 
ex;. Bting contract. 
Section fi. Tile provisions o.t'" thin act are declared to be sev(lrahle, and the 
unconsti..tutionalltyor 1nvali.dity of' any ~e~tion or provision of thts act 
shall not effect the remainder thereof. 
>~~Alabama l.8'""S 1953, ',ct !Jo. 11)0, 195'3 Cumulative Pocket Part, the Code 
of Alabarna 1940 Anno't'iitid, Art:-1i,-;;c.~, "Ub-s(:ction 1-7, pp. 294-295 
(CharlottesVille, 1954). 
!Section 1. The term "labor organization" means any organization of any kind, 
or any aenoy or employee representation committee or plan, in whioh emplO,1-
ees partioipate and which oxiots for the purpose, in whole or in part, of 
dealing with employers concerning grlevanoes, labor disputes, wages, rates 
of' pay, hours of employment or other oondi tions of employment. 
Section 2. No person SM:.Ll be denied the opportunity to obtain or retain em-
ployment beaauee of nonmembership in a labor organtzation, nor shall the 
state, or any subdi.viaion thereof or any corporation, tndividual or 8ssocia-
tion ot any kind enter into any agreement I written or oral, whtch excludes 
any person from employment or oontinuati.on ot employment hecause of nOl"1m9m-
bership in a labor organization. 
I"'·ection 3. Any Aot or any provision in any ar,reement whtch is in violation 
of this Act shall be illegal and void. Any Btri.ke or picketing to force or 
1 nduc. any employer to make an agreement in w:d ting or orally in violation 
of this A.ct shall be for an tllegal purpose. 
S.action 4. It shall he unlawful for any elllployee, labor organization, or of-
ficer, ~ent, or member thereot to compel or attempt to compel any person to 
join any labor organization or to striko 2f-"8tnst his will or to leave his 
employment by any t,hreatened or actual interferenoe with his person, 1.mrIl8d-
iate family or property. 
Section S. Any combination or conspiracy by two (2) or mora persons to oause 
the discharge of any person or to cause him to be deniod employment beoause 
he 1s not a member of a labor organhation, by lnduoing or attet'lpttng to in-
duce any other person to rEI.fuse to work with such person, shall be illegal. 
Soction 6. Any person who violates any prOVision of this Act, or who enters 
into any agreement containing 8. provision declared illegal by this Act, or 
who shall bring about the disoharge or the denial of el'llployment of any per-
son because of nonmembership in a labor organization shall he liable to the 
person injured as the result of such act or prOVision and may he sued there-
for, and in any suoh action any labor orranizatlon, sU0division or local 
thereof shall be held to be bound by the acts of its duly authorized agents 
acting wi thin the scope of their auth()r:i..ty, and may due or he sU(-ld in its 
/'JOlJL"llOn name. 
Section 7. Any person i.n,jured or threatened wi th injury by any act deold"sd 
illegal by this Aot shall notwithstanding any other prOVision of law to the 
contrary, be anti tled to lnjuncti ve relief therefrom.. 
lI-Arizona Laws 1947, Ch8,ter !i!, 1952 CUMulat~ 0 ,:ocket Supplement, 
Arizona Code l-m; vcr. 4, ( n(f{anapoIrS; 19$2), p. ;'bO. 
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(iection B. The work "person" includes a corporation, association, company, 
ftrm or labor Or~an12lat:i.on, 8S well as a natural person. 
t:;oction 9. 0GvoraMlity clause. 
~ect1on 10. l'ealared an omergency. 
r 
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~ectlon 1. No person shall be denied employment beoause of membership in or 
affiliation with or reai.gnatlon from a labor union; nor shall any corpora-
tion or individual or 85socistlon of any kind enter 'into any contract, writ-
ten or oral, to oxclude from omrlOl"mflnt tlembers of a labor union or persona 
who refuse to joln a labor union, or because of resignntlon from a labor 
union; nor silall any peroon agninat his wlll bo oompelled to pay dues to any 
labor organization as a prerequisite to or condition of employment. 
':~ction 2.211e General ls8cmbly shall have power to enforce this article by 
appropriate leg}slation. 
~Al"k:ansas Constit'.ltiona1 Amencaent No. 34, Arkansas ~tatute8 1947 An-
notated, '\I·oI • .." (rnihanapolIs, !950), p.Jl4:-
Section 1. 7readom of organtzed labor to bargain colloct1.valy and freedom 
of unorganized labor to bargain lnd1.vldually is declarod to be the publio 
policy of tl» St~at$ under A.:1'Ion<iroent No. 31~ to the Constitution. 
Secti on 2. 1~o DeTson shall he deni,~d E:,:tmlc'I'llnent beoauso of monlbel'f:lhin in or 
aUi liation wtth, a labor unlonJ nor si1~11N any person be denied empl~yment 
because of fat lura or refusal to join or aff5 Uate with a labor \).1110n; nor 
shall any parson, unll's8 lie shall vo1unt',!"ily COiltJent in wrltinp to do so, 
be compelled to pay dues, or any otiter monetnry consicierat:i.on to any labor 
or~antzation as a prerequi 81 to to, or condj tion of, or continuat~,on of, em-
ployment. 
Section 3. No person, group of persone, fim, corporation, uHociati on, or 
labor orpanization shall enter into any contract. to exclude from employ-
ment, (1) persona who are mambeT3 of, or ai'i'iHated with, n liahor union; 
(2) persons who arc not members of, or who fail 0'" refu9c to join or afftl-
iate with, a labor union; and O} persons who, havtng jolned a labor union, 
have resigned their mem)-~rship therein or have been discharged, expelled" 
or excluded therefrom. 
Section 4. Any person, r,roup of persons, fj rm corporaM, on, aaso(~i aM on, 
labor orranizatton, or the representati va, or representatt vas thereof, 
oUher for hi.rosel.f or themool vas or other5" who st goa, approves, or on tel'S 
:tnto a c'mtract contrary to the provi.9ions of this Act shall be g1,11.lty of 
a m:i.soem('umorJ 8w:l, UT'on conviction thereof shall be fi.ned tn a sum not 
leas than one hundred dollars nor more than fi va thousand dollars, and eaoh 
day suoh unlawful contraot. 1s g1,ven effect, 01" in any mAnner complicHl wi th, 
shall be de(~med a separat.e offense and shall be punishable a~.{ sueh 1!S here-
in provi ded. 
~ he powor ~n d duty to enforce thi. s Aot 1.5 herehy conferred upon, and 
vested in, the Circuit Court of the County in whioh any parson, rroup of 
persons, firm, corporation, unincorporated as;,ociatj on, lahor orr~anizat1 on, 
or representatives thereof, who violates tMs Aot. or any part thereof, re-
sjdea or ha5 a plaoe of busi.noss, or may be found and sarved wi. th' process. 
Section 5. 'T'h1.s Aot shall not apply to existin" contrtlct.s, but shall aprly 
to any renewal;; or extensions thereof. 
':'ection 6. ::eparability. 
~ection 7. Emerfoncy declared. 
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The right of persons to work shall not be denied or abridged en account 
of merrJJcrship or nonmernbersh1r in any labor union, or labor organization; 
provided that th.1.s oausa shall not be construed to deny or abridge th€1 dr.:ht 
of employee3 1::y .,md through a labor organlzatlon or labor 'W1ion to bargain 
colloctively wtth thetr employer. 
*Plor:d.a Constitution of lRA>, DeclaratIon of Rif.ihts, Seotlon 12, r'lortda 
statutes Annotated, vo!. t>rst::'Pau!, 19>2}, p.34G. -
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~ecti on 1. ~4hen usod in t,.\11.8 Act-:-
(a) The tf.)rm "employert' inoludes any pe1"30n QcMng in t,he intorost of 
an 81:1ployer, directly or indirectly, hut shall not include the United states I 
or any State, or any polt tical sub-di v1.sion thereof, or any person subject 
to the 'i 31 ).way Labor Act, as amended frol11 time +.0 time" 01" any labor or~an­
isati.on (other than when Bctior in the capadty of offioer or apont or agent 
of such labor orgaJrization.) 
(b) The term "employee" r~hall include any employee. and shall not be 
limited to the employee ot a particular employer. 
(0) The term "employment" means oJllf'loyttent by M employer as defined in 
this Act. 
Cd) The tern ftlabor organization!' means any organ1.z:ation of My kind, or 
any agency or employae representation committee or plan, in which employees 
participate and whioh e.::dsts for the purpose, in wole or in part, ot deal-
lng w1th the employer concerning grievanaes, labor disputes, wages" rates of 
pay, hours of ep!plOjl'lmllnt, or oondi. tiona ot work. 
Section 2. No individual shall be required 8S a condition of omplo}"m(mt, or 
at continuat.1.on of ur!lployroant, to be or remain a member or an affiliate of 
a labor orRMization, or t.o resign from or to refrain from membership in or 
affiliation with a labor organization. 
Section J. No l.ndlv1dual shall be requi.red as a (~ondition of employmant, or 
of oontinuation at employment, to pay any tee, assessment, or other sum of 
money whatsoever to a labor organ1.zation. 
Section 4. Any provision in a oontraot between an employer and .Ii labor organ-
ization which roomres a5 a condition of omplo;y'Tll6nt, or of continuance of 
employment, that any ind1.vldl.Ull be or remain a member or an affiliate of a. 
labor organ1zatl 0',,, or that aLY i ndi vi dual pay any rae, a seas amont, or other 
sum of money whatsoever. to a labor organ:l.zation, is hereby deolared to be 
contrary to the public policy of this ~~tate. and any suoh proviEdon in any 
such oontract heretofore or hereaft.er made shall be absolutely void. 
geation 5. It shall be unlawful for any ar..plojf9r to contract wi th any labor 
organization, ond for al'~ labor or~anization to cnntraet with any employer, 
90 as to make ita condition of employment of any individual, or of contin-
uance of 3uch 611tployr;ent, that such i ndi v:i.dual be or rema! n til mamoo]' of a 
*Cxaorgta Law:l of 19u7, ',ot ~·;o. 11..0 , Codo of :'1001"£11& !~nnotated, 1955 
Cumul.1tive roci«itf~art;-rrtlanta;-19m, pp. 120 .. 122. 
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labor organization, or that su.ch individual pay any fee, asoessment, or 
other :1l.un of money whatsoever, to a labor organization. 
section 6. No e:n[:loyer shall deduct from tho W3p.'IFJS or other earni.n-s of any 
employeG any fee, !lsses or'lGnt, or other stlm 0 r money 'W hatsoover, to be held 
for or to be pal d over to a labor orf"ani zatl on, except on too 1 ndi vi dual 
order or req,laat of mwh employee J rcvocnble to the will of t.he omployee. 
~ection 7. It shall be unlawful for sc',y employer to contract with any labor 
ore:anization and for any labor organhation to contract wlth an;,y entployer, 
f'or the deduction of any fee, 8s8oamnent, or other SUIT! of' money what!,oover, 
from tho wapes or other enrnlnr:a or an orrplo:,ree, to be hal: for or to 'be 
paid over to a labor organization, eX(Jept upon Uw ooncH, tion t.o be embodied 
in sdd oontract that such deduction wtll be made only on the tndividual 
order or request o.f ~,uch employoe revocable at the w111 of such. employee. 
?lection 8. The remecy of injunotion, in addi tton to any other ava11able re-
medy, 1.3 hereby given to any :1-ndi'rl.dual \1h080 emrloytnent is afftlcten, or may 
be affected, by any oont.rnct liblah Is declarHd :in whole or In part to be 
vo1 d by any provlui one ot this chapter. 'he applic a ti on for j, nj uncM on may 
be filed in any cou:rt of' appropriato jurisdicti.on, and serv"! (~e shall be 
made upon ~)he parties in tho manner now or hereafter provtdoo by law. Tn 
any such proceed1 ng the plaintiff shall be anti tlcd to hls costs snd rea-
sonablo attorneys' fees, llnd uhall recover nny danages :1ustainad by him. 
The court shall neanss such costs, attorneYt'J I fees J and dama::-oa til'1 between 
parties to said contract under equitable rules Hnd principles. 
~ection 9 • ..-t is hereby ooc:laT'ed to he the p'J.bUc policy of the rtate of 
Georria that rBaco offlc0rs who maJ' be calloj(J i.n time of labor gt,ri_kes to 
protvct 11. yeo and property and to preserITe the peaoe should be fatr and 'im-
partial a:; between l"oth employer,) md employees. That to insure an impAr-
tial pOli.ce force in the State of Georria no pernon employed by any city 
or cou."lty within the ~tate ot:' Of~orf:1 a or by the State of Georgia as til po-
liceman shall .1oin or belong to any hhor union. 
SGcti.on 1. It is declared to b:i the polloy of "~ho '":tate of TQ1r;n ti,at no per-
son wi thin its boundaries ~hall be doprl.voc of tho right to work at hi6 
chosen oooupati. on for an,V employer beoause of membership in, afC:,liation 
wi t,t, withdrawal or expul~j"on t"ror., or refusal to join, any labor unjon, or-
ganization, or asaoc'~ation,3nd any oontract. which contravenos thJ ~.~ policy i8 
illegal and void. 
scotion 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, fir:n, I:lssoC'iatioo, or corpor-
ation to rofuse or deny employment to a~' person because of :1lol11bership in, 
or affiliation with, or reslr,nation or ..,tthdrawal !'ron, It labor un:i.on, or-
ganization or assOCiation, or hocause ot refusal to join or aff! Hate wi th 
a labor union, organizaUon or lUJ'Soet:at.1on. 
Section 3. It shall be unlawful tor ~ny par:'lon, n r:~, aS2cciatto~'!, corpor ... 
ation or labor orga"'d.lI:at'ion to enter into any undcrst.andinr.:, contract, or 
agrel')l!lOnt, whether written or orl11, to oxclude from e:Y.plo;)tfr.{mt members of a 
labor un!on, orF;an:hation or associ.lltion or r,e!'5C1ls who do not l:elonr: to, 
or who r~rU;J(i to jatn, s. l~hor union, OT[!rln7.zaM on or SSf!OCiatiOL, or ;'0-
causa or rO~lirnation or wi thdrawsl tberefrom. 
Section h. j<t gIla1l b~ unlawful for an:' persor., firm, as~oc1at,lon, labor or-
ganization or corporr.tton, or political sub-riivi.ston, 01.t:iJ:lr dirot:!tly 0'1" in ... 
. direotly, or in fllly rnnnner or by any means a~ a. preroq1..1} 3:1 tl') t() or til C on-
di tion of employment to requi.re 8liY ;:H~r~;on to pay dues J charges, foes, con-
trl buti ons, fines 1 or <1ssesSfltsnt.'· to ony lahor un'! on, labor asaocri at,: on, or 
labor orgcUltzatlon. 
~action 5. It shall be unlawful for any par~on, t'irm, arn;oc1 ntion, lA'hor or-
ganization or cOl"'porat5.on to deduct ln~,or orp!mization duen, chnrp-as, fees, 
cont,rlbutions, fines, or ~SRegSt'lent.s rrom an or.1ployca 'a sarnin;pi, W8f"OS or 
compansat:l on, 00108 ~3 the emplo:rel'" has first bean oresented wi th ltn i n:H vid. 
ual wrU.ten order therefor 8i~ned by thl1 el\ty'loyoe J and hy M!'i or hor s~ ouse, 
is marr1.ed, 1.0 the mlimner set fQrth in tmction five hundred and tLid.v-nlne 
point four, Code 1946, which wrI tten order 91"1a11 be terminable at. ar:y time 
by the f!rnployae rivinr at least thirty dayn written ::1otlee of' such termlna-
tlon t •. ) trIa employer. 
Section 6. A'y person, firm, a::lsociation, labor orrani"at!Qn, or co:!,!)oration 
or any ell roc1~or, officer, repro !'l:entl1t i ve, Qfent or r.lo,::r:er ti:lOraof, who ghall 
violato any oi' the pro',rj.r;ions r;f this /lct or ,;.;ho sh111 131d .nnd a'net = n !'Tuch 
violation sLallbe ,1eernad ru'tUy of a misdemeanor. 
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Sectlon 7 .A.dd:'ttional to tho penal provisi.ons of this Act, any per!"on, rim, 
corporation, aa:J()ci~tion, or aJ\~! labor union, labor orl;':nntzatio!;, m' any of-
ficoI', ropro!1ontnti va, ar,ont or r.lomoor th;::reof rna:! h~) restrained by tnjunc-
tion from doinr or cont:inuetng to do any 0(" t.he m;at.tor~; nr;d tb1 n~'s r:r'''}1~h1.tt~d 
by this ',ct, m:; ~ll O'~ :_;1(; prov:sion<; O'~ t .• (J law relatinf:'tOJhc grani;inr of 
ras1,raininr; orders and ~njunctions, o1.t.her t.omporary, or perP1:'lnont, shall be 
appHosl;le. 
~ction 8. The proV'1.don~ or t.h!~ .'r:t. simll not applY to er::ployors or e~;:nloy .. 
EtOS covered by t.he ~'o(!'9ra1. '~ilroad L!l~()r r,ct. 
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')ect,ion 1. It in hereby dOGlal't)d to be the p"bHc pol1.cy ot Louisi ana. that 
the right of a person or porsons to work ::;lHlll not be danied or abridged on 
aocount of f!lElmbarship or nonnotnbersnip in any labor union or labor organ-
izatton. 
Section 2. Any expross or implied ar,reoracnt or uncier:Jtancling, or praatice 
betwaon any employsr and an:;, labor union or labor 0l'ranlzat10n whereby any 
person not a member of f,lIlch union or organisation shall be dented the right 
to work for all employer J or whereby such ll'.8lllbersi1ip 1s made a condi tion of 
s:nployment or continuation of employment by such employer, or whereby any 
such union or organtsatio..fl acquires an employment monopoly in any lnterpr:l.se 
is hereby declared to be an illeral cOll1bination or GOllspiraoy and agalnst 
public policy. 
~~ct1on 3. Any exprHss or implied agreement, understanding t or praet.ice 
which i. ,; designed to caUGe or reo uire" or ba& the affect of causing or re-
quIring, any 8fllployer, whether or not a party thereto, to violate any pro-
v.ision of tillS Part is hereby declared an lliegal agrE'H~m.8nt, understanding, 
or practtce and oontrary to public policy. 
Section 4. Any person, fil"m,asl:;oci.atlon, corporation, or labor union or 
orr,anlzat{ on onr-ap.ad in lockouts J la:t-0ff~, boycott.s, picketinf~J work ~top­
pafC9S, 31o"ldo!rln~l, or othf:rr cond:Jct, 11 p:~rrose or ~1r·I'V·t of' 'W~jich is to 
causa, f'oro\3, l'0r:n.lad.;'i or ~ndu.c('t a!1Y otjl(jr person, i'il"ir, assoc·l"lV.on, 001"-
porat,lon, or lAbor un" on or organ1 :1\atl.on tc v· olato any provision cd t.h.is 
Part shall be puUty of illor:al conduct contrary to the publ1.c poUcy as 
stated in thls Part. 
Section 5. ))0 per~$ons 311all ')() r'3quired bY' fin e.nrlT.:loyer to r~come or ramaln a 
member of a lahor union or labor orr,an1zatl on a"i a cond~.tion of emplo}~rIEmt 
or conttnuation of e;'irloytnent by such e"!r>loyer. 
Seot:i on 6. ~Jo person !mall be roquira'~ by an employer to abtttah. or refrain 
from t.'lEnf;oorl3hip in any lahor un: on or labor ol"r;an.ization 3:; a cand; tion of 
employrnent or oontinuatlon of employntent. 
':':ectton 7. !'o ompl()yer flhsll rO(lutre any porson, 1'1 tl con·,t ticm of" o;r;ploy-
mont or contlnuaM on of or.lp1oyt.ont, to pay :1ny dues, fens, or othor charp-os 
of any kind to 8:.y lahor un:! on or lahor or17anization. 
Section 8. Any porson who r,ay be deni{~d employmont or \16 derrlved of: cont·! fl-
uatlon of his oriploy:tent. in violation o.r this !.1Art, shall be ent:.tled to re-
cover ~.n solido from any person, firn, corr'orat1on, fW50clat: on, or lahor 
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orr:aniastton so vlo11lt'i.m; th~.s Part, or acting :In concert 'Wi-til such Violators 
by atTropri.a to action in tho court.a of tr'dJl !'It,'lt.e J such actual G"r.'IElr'OS 8S he 
:,lay h~ve fJ'lst:'t:nod bv r8a:mn of ~uch deni 81 or denrivat.ion of enmlo1,nrlent,. 4" ,,~ • 
'HCf.:! on 9. tmy tt1nployer .. p(lrnOn, nr>, aS8o('rlatton, corporation, labor ani on 
or on::ani7.ation 'l..n;1urod as A Nsult of any vtolation or threatened vi alation 
fj~ an;" prod.G~on (d' this Pl'Jr-t or thrnl!tened ""ith any such violatton IJhall 00 
entltloci. t,o injunctive relief in t.he m~lO;';or provtdod b'! the 1.njunct;on law 
of t .. hi s ;.tJ!~te appliclli'le to v.meral civil ;~;Dtters ••• arainst ~ny nnd all vio-
lators or persons threaten:l .. n£f vto13M.on. 
~ectjon 10. Nothtnr; in this Part shall ht.~ corwtrued to deny or' a'ir~dro the 
riFht or oi:rloy,xi8 by R;ld t,hrou!:h a la1:01' orrs;ml Z'lt-:.OIi ()l~ la1)or u:1ion to har-
gal.n oollectl vely wi th their employer. 
~:Ootion 11. 1'h'.n Part shall apply to all cont.racts entered into a:'ter truly 
2e, 19:,4 nr,rt 1,0 ruv r6newal or uxtern;i on of fm.~r B1. sthw cont.rnct occurring 
thereafter. 
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~:Cect1.on 1. (a) T t :::1 herohy declaret: to ::0 the \,ubUc poUcy of ~'~r.al imi~:~pi 
that. tbe ri ,:-l,t 0 t a pel"!wn or rer::::Qrls to ,Jerk s: ,all not bo df.ml ,: or 8'::r1 c:ged 
on aocount of !':1.0!:.hfl"ship or non-llt..mr:O\lrr;Up 1n nny labor un':.on or labor or-
ganization. 
(b) Any Ggro~311',ent or cOli:h~nat:lon het,w6on an employer and any la-
bor lU11. on or labor orearrt zat1 on WhOl"Hb3T any person not a ~!er.~ber of suoh union 
or organizat:lon tlhall be denled tho 1"1 ;·ht to :..Jork tor ~lJ omr1oyar, or whora-
by such ;:iemhersh1.p 1.5 t>arki :a condition or' or;ployr:ient or continuat: on of em-
plo:mont by suoh 61,:plo:,,'or, or whereby any 'J uch un: on or organizat/ on S'!qut res 
an emrl:-)ymant mOI1O'j"lol:: ~,n uny ~mt€r;'ri so, is l1orer:.y declarld'~ to bH an j lleg-
91 comb: natl on or aonari racy Hn,: ul?'s.1 !1Ht pilbHc !lolJ cy. 
(0) it10 person :'1hall t)O rt~qu1. red l'ly ~n employer to bocome or re-
maLn 9 1l!omoor of any l~Jhor un:Ofl or la'bar ol"'rani :oaM on ~.:; a eon Ht.ion o.f 
OlnploYl'rlon t or conti m.nt~ em 0 f c:rI1;r1oyr.i"cnt ~):{ such employer. 
(d) ~10 parson ~hall l:.\f) r,"qu~ red b:- MI employ~r t·o !l' sta"n 01" re-
fraIn fr(){" r.mr,bor~;hJr in ::;tny lo.bor un10n or labor ol't:'anizaMon at! Ii cond1t.:i.on 
of OJ7lpl0Y:'lent or continu.aM. on of erm~loy!,fjent. 
(0) ~!':') flmrl:");t'or :,h .... ul l'E)('ujro fil::\! perGlm, a:1 a condition 07~ e",-
rlo~£mt or ctmt.tnLi:}t.j on 0:' errl1 loyml.mt., te ray any duos, fe{lu, Dr other 
charf~s D~' ;;my ~d nC: t.o a'rly lahor un} on or 1110r Ol,"~sBnizat:ton. 
(f) porson who rl;,gy' be don:l.ed onlr,10~l1ont or be doprtved 0.1: 
Gontinuat'Z(;fl of oiTloymont in VIolation or any rararraph of this 8i3ction, 
::;hall be nntitlod to recover i~rom <ld.ch EH:n)IC:lyer Clnd :'ro;!'! Il.'1Y ot.hHr porson, 
nMlt, cOl"poratio'1.t Ol"'H:alOc]. ,:;t~, on nct~ 111' iJ: concert. 1r-li tl, hb .. by :tlppropr.!.:;t,e 
act, ~()11 'l n tho courts of tnt 5.l.,nto :';;le~i I'l[;t.ual rl~H!l.9.?CjS Sci he Wl:: :lflve f>US ... 
taln~d by rOGBOn or ;';:,lch dan1.al or i:'opr-; .. v~~t'i on 01' omploYlnent. 
(f~) ""'l!.o rrO V1 £,1..0;;8 of t';"~R s(',di or; :';hall not arr,ly t.c :lnY law-
[\,;.1 C~~\r.l+,:,r:J(;t In torce llt "\'-,h r : tln;e, o~ t.he l'Al<;~:,:;.~: -~e of' t.L~ J nct, ~"'1J t)h~!.Jr shall 
apply to all contract.s thero8{'ter enterod 1.nto :"loa to any ranowal or oyten-
sion of an oxlstlng contract. thereafter oocurr:tng. 
(h) r"he prov1.sion;:; Dr thl:T ;:('et.: on ah!llJ. ',ot apply to any cr:;:'l"v-
ar or 0r;rployoo under the jur't 8tH ctt on of the f"edaral H.a'i l .. ay Labor Act. 
<:;ection ?. T f llny "If! i:7 ", :::outHHCO, pal'<.rrapl. or rn-:·t 0 f' tlu.lJ act.. or t.h(~ gp_ 
pl1Gation thereof to .!my rt~rf;on or circU!l';t,cn::'c, ;;!w~ll, ror a:::; !'n:j~;o:1, to 
adJ"t1red to 1'1<:1 inval~(;, such judrrr.cnt. ~:v111 not -affect, :blpair, :-yT ~ :~v~l:tdate 
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t.ha renQi.ndcr of th:~ s act, or the IlppH caM em. thereof to any other person 
or circu;'l':stanccs, h'.lt s.lcL immli .:::H~r shall;'i) confined in 1 ts operation to 
the 'iort~on of';1(~ act ~H rectly invol t:: the controvorsy in l<ll:i.ch Ju·1g-
mont tihall hav+:'! boon rondored or to tho portion c)r c1.rcu"'nst,nnces so ~ no. 
volved, 8,:1 the case may be. 
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'-action 1. Tv l'UJke ororat.tVG tilE! provl,si )r:'~ of section th'll"toeI~, i'O\lrtr.1c:m, 
ant! .;.'lfteen of ArtIcle ~:lft,oen ~r to"a ('Of' ,tituVon of 'HE,brask3, no i'3rcon 
':;;la11 be d~.mied omploy:'fwnt b •. H;musa of monhol':"ihip in or at'fi liatton wi ":.h, or 
resignation or expulsion from n labor '-,rl7~ni.zation or because of refusal to 
join or af,n ..li"lte Wi ttl H l"hYr or&:~!r~:1. :! nt '1. ',)0; ncr '3hall any ~,n'Jivlr]llal or 
cQI'porat;.oL Gt' assocl.ation of any ki.nd tH1.ter into any oontrMt, written or 
oral, to exclude persons :1"00 emrloYLuLt been usa of ,f!or;oornh1 p in or noo-
mel;i'·er3r.~ p :.n a la1'::()r or~-:Ilni:..a-;-,i~m. 
:ection 2. The t\;;:r:1i "labor orgnni.zationl'l moans any organization of rmy kind, 
or SHY ag'5mcy or employee representati.on cOlnmitt,ee or pIaL wilien '2x13tS for 
the pIJ.rpose, in whole or i.n part, of' dealinr with tlmployers con(':ernin~ 
gri evar.ces, labor dJ sp ;J.tes W11l1'CS, 1'.[1 trJS or pay, hourr. of er.mloY!T'~m t, or 
ci;)!".di tic~s of work. 
~ectlon 3. ,'tny individual, corporation, or aSGOci.ation that enters into a 
contract after :ceptcl':'lber 7, 19u7, in '\r~ol!tt:ton of thC1 pr!)'11s:01;~~ of sClctLon 
(:me, shall be (]'3:emo,.1 guilty of' a lriL;:5cmGl9.nor, ,.1r~d ULon c::mvtetion thereof 
:01111111 be n ned in a ::n:un of not ItffHi ti~an one hundred dollars ncr mora than 
fi Va hU11:irt1:d dollars. 
~;6braRka .L~rws 1947, r':hnrto!' 177, 6vl~ed ~'.atut{;)=, of ,retraska 19h3, 
reissue of 19)2-;-7O'l:-3'A (Li-;"~coln, 195?), pp. )t9-590. 
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It shall be unlawful for 8.1\Y person, .firm 01" corporation to make or enter 
into any agreement, either oral or 1n writing, by the tem.s of which anY employ-
ee of suoh person, firm or corporation, or af\Y perGon about to enter the emplo,)r 
~! such person, firm or corporation, as a condition for continuing or obtaining 
such employment, Wll be required not to become or. continue a member of al'lY 
labor organisation, or shall be required to ooco::1.e or continue a member of a:qy 
ilabor organ1~atLon. The tem nlahar organiz<itlon" mer1l1S any organization of any 
lei.Ddt or &11' agenc,y or employee representation cORll'd ttee or plan, in wh1c-.h em-
ployees pal't1c1pate and which erlsts for the purpose, in Whole 01' in part, of 
dealing with employers concemi.nf~ firievances, labor disputes, wages, rates of 
pay, hounot .ploym.ent, or 00001 tions of work. 
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Section 1. 'l'he right to 11 ve 1neludes the right to wol'k. The exerolae or 
the right to work MUSt be protected and ma1.nta1ned tree tnxa undue reet.ra1nt8 
and coercion. It is bereby declared to be the public pol1O'3' ot North O&ro-
Una that. the right, of pElrsons to work shall not be denied or abridged on 
account 01 m.cI!ftbereh1p or nornem'btU''$h!p in a.ny labor union or l.ahor organi-
zation or association. 
Section 2. Al1¥ agreement 01' cotJlb1nation ~ 81'11' employer and tUV' labor 
union or labor organization whereb,y persona not numbers ot such union or or-
ganization shan be dented the right to work for said employer, or 14bereby 
euch ~lp is made a comlt1on of empl..oyment or contin'UlUlCe of emp1ar-
ment by lINch EmPloyer, or whereby any sucll union or organ::lJsat.lon acquires 
an employment monopoll' in any enterprise. 1& hereby declared to be against 
the public policy ani an illegal oombi:nA tion or conepmcy 1n restmint of 
trade or eormeree in the stat.e of' North Ca1'Olina. 
Section 3. No person shall be required 1::rJ an emplc.r.(er to become or l"«~ 
a ~er 01: arlY labor union or labor organ1H-tion as a condition oJ: employ-
ment. or conM.nuation of cnp~t bY' such employer. 
Section 4. No pt"!rson sh&1l be l"equired by an ~¢Y''' to abstain or ,1"efre1n 
from membership in ~ labor un1cm or labor ~U.on as a coIXiitioo ot 
employment or continuation ot employment. 
Section 5. No employer 6hall. nquire arv person as a condition ot -ployment 
OJ" oont1nuat.ion of e-nployment, to pay any due., fees, or other oharges ot 
-rv kind to arv lahor union or labor organisation. 
Section 6. J.ny pE~rson who T:tay be denied employment or bo deprl ved of coo-
tinuation ot his employment invtolation of sections three, four, and five, 
OJ! one or more of such sections, shall be anti tled to recover £'1"001 suoh 
employer and fro:n arw other person, tim, corporation, or Association acting 
in concert vi th him by appropriate .1ct1on in the courts of: this State such 
damages u he may have sustained by reason of such denial or depr1:vat.ion ot 
employmont. 
Section 7. The p1'OVi8ions of thie article shall not awl¥ to arv lawful con-
tract. in force on the effective date ho1"ool but th~ shall apply in all re-
spects to contl'acts enten.d. into th6Nlfl.rter and to any renewal or anensi.on 
of al\V' existing oontracts. 
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Sect.ion 1. No peNOn si:w.l1 be de,r:i.voo of life, libertv or J:)rOi1erl.y without 
due process of law. 7he right of persons to work shall not be denied or 
abridged on account or memb~p or ~ersbip in atU labor union or 
labor orpniRtion, and all contracts in nege. tion or abl"Ogation or such 
rights are hereby decla.red to be irMalid, void ard unenforceable. 
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Section 1. It is hereby declared to be the publio polley or South Garol:1.na 
that the righ'b of pt2l"SOns to work shall not be denied. 01" abl"1dged on account 
of lllembel"Sbip or nonmenberahip in &x\y abo%' urJ.on or labor o~t1on. 
Section 2. Arr.t agreanent or cClr4binat1on between IUV' 8'lSplqyer am atr:I labor 
organ1utlon whereby persons not members ot such labor organizat.i.on ahall be 
dented the right to work tor such employer, or whereby suoh ~p 1. 
made a condition o£ employment 01" of continuance ot ~ by such .... 
ployer, or vbeNby mv INCh union or ozorga.n1zaUon acquires an employmant 
monopoq in illS)" enterprise, 1s hereby declared to be against publ1c plliey, 
unlawful am an Ulega]. combination or conspiacy. 
Section ;;. It ahall be unl.awful for anT _ploy_' 
(a) To requ1re any emplO1ee, as a condition of em~t, or o.r cont...tn-
1lIll'lOe or ~, to 'be .. beaoII8 ".. lWlll81n • ......, or of arrs 
labor ~1on 01' ~. 
(b) to req'll'lN aut" ~ ... cord1t1oD of ~ or aonUnuar.tCe 
ot ~ to abeta1n or I"etJtdn from ~p in 8ll1lUo1" OI"gam1II ... 
Uon. 
(c) to require arr:I empl.oJM, u • ooa!1t1on of empl.OJ28l' or OOU't:1nUl!lJ'lOlt 
of ~ to P'V' my t .... dUM, ~ or other ~ or .... 
of ..,. WaWoeWl" to atV" penon or orpnSMtion. 
Seot1.on L. ~ in thi8 act aball pntOl.w1e all" emp'J.o1- from deducting 
from the ...,.. of tbe 4ImP~ end ~ over to ,." labcw organ1Ht1oDt or 
1t. «UthoIiaecl ~"." ~p duee :bt • labor ~nJ PI'o-
Y1ded. tbat the  baa reoe1wd tJIODl each aplOJ'M em. Who. account 
8'I1Ch ~ aN made, II mttam .. ~nt 1drl.oh 8hall not be 1r.nnooable 
tor a per.to4 01 more thaD OM ,...-, or 'be7and the ~n date of &IV' 
appU.oable oolleot1". ~ or _.pent, wh1obeveJ" OCCUf'S IIJOOneI'. 
Seotton S. It abal1 be unl.awtul tor any labor organtaUon to enter ute or 
... to .tleet 8n7 ~, cont;nct 01" ~ with fIiZI1' ~ de-
clared to be .unl.awtul by .. t1oo two or 8IICUon tb'ree of this act. 
Sect1cm 6. The proYiaiOlll of ~ two, tbfte, am tour ot .th'.ls act shall 
not .~ to at\Y contract othelw1M law.tul, in torce an! effect on the e.f'f'ec-
tiTtI date or this act., but t.her ebAU app.\y to all contracts thereafter con-
cluded and to allY renewal or extension ot exiuting contracts • 
... 
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Section 1. It shall be unlawful .for a,py person, act1ng alone or in concert with 
OM or more persons: 
(a) % force, int1rdclr:ltion, v:LoltUlOC! or tb.reat.e thereof. or violent or in.-
sulting language, din."Cted nga~ t..~ person or property, or 6lff member of the 
t-1l1' of ant person (1) to interfere, or attempt to intertere with. euch pereon 
in the exerci.e ot his rifcrht to wOric, to pursue 01" engage in any lawful. voca-
tion, or business acti vi tq, to enter 01" leave &1'\1 place of his employment, OJ" 
to receive, sbip, or deliver materials, goods, or sernees not prohibited. llf 
law, or (2) to compel or attempt to compel flr'JV person to join or support, or 
refrain from joinir.g or supporting any labor organization, or) 
(b) To engage in p1cketing by force or violeooe or in such uUlDbel" Ol" 
2I&nneI' as to obetl'uct or interfere with (1) tree 1ngnsa to, and &gr." from, 
aIV place of erIz"loyrHnt, or (2) free use of roada, streets, hi~Y8. side-
walk., nd.l~ or other public 1JI&y8 of t:ravw., t.ransportation or conveyance. 
(c) Noth1ng in this section shall be oonatrued 80 as to prohibit peaceful 
picketing pemiss1ble under the lUtti.oMl labor-l'JanagEmmt F~tions Act of 1947 
and. the Consti tutien of the United States. 
Seet10n 8. 1m:! employer, labor orp.n1ution or otl1er person wh~r who 
shall violate any provisi.on of this act shall be guiltr( of 8. misdomeanor, end, 
upon conviction, thereof in aJ\Y court of competent jurisdiction, shall be 
purd.ebed by lmprl.aonment for not less than ten nor _rEI than th1rQ' days or 
by t:lne of not less ·tJum ten. nor more than one thousard dollar. or by both in 
the d1acret1on of the court. 
Section 9. Any person whose rlghts are adverHl¥ affected by atV OOll't,a·act, 
a~entt ass_bln.ge of other act or thing done or threatened to be done and 
declared to be unlawful. or prohibited by this Mt shall have the right to ap-
ply to 8l\Y court having general equitq jurisdicUon for appropr1.ate relief. 
The court., in Ill.\Y suell proceedinp, m87 grant aM iSmle such restrai.n1ng, and 
other, orders lUI may be appropriate, including an inJunction restraining and 
enjoi:r.ing the performance, continuance, ma1ntename or connission of &r\Y such 
contract, agreement, ass_blage, act or thing, and may determine ani award, 
as justice MAy require, any actual damages, costs, and attorney's fees, which 
have been sustained or incurred by any party to the action, and in the discre-
tl.on of the court or 3u~, punitive damages in addition to actual damages. The 
provisions of this section are cumulative and are in add1t.1on to all other 
l"l'Hfted1es now or hereafter provided by 14w. 
Section 10. Severability. 
Section ll. This act shall take effect upon its approv411 by the Governor. 
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Section 4 No person shall be deprived ot 11te, l.1bertq. or properiQ without 
due proceG8 of law. T.he right of persons to wol'k shall not be denied or a-
bridged on account of membership or non-mElfl\bersh1p in 8IW labor union, or le.bor 
organisation. 
Section 2. Arq aereemont relat1ng to fJIlITployment, wheth.. in 1Il"'1 ting or oral, 
which by its .tated teme, 01' by implication, interpretation, or effect there-
of, directly or indirectl)" demes, abridges, intel-feres vith, 01" in any _mer 
curtaillJ the free exerciH otthe right to work by any oi Uaen of this State 
of South Daleota, shall be deemed a violation of this Act. 
Section 3. Any 1"«luest, dMard or threat made ITJ arw person to any eMployer, 
or empl.oyee, to persuade or coerce such empl.o;yer or employee to enter into an 
agreement nolottve of the provisions oontained in sections one and two of 
this Act, shall 00 deeMed a vioh tS. on of this Act, and auch person sha.ll be 
punishable for a rnisdemeanor as hend.Mfter provided. 
Section h. Jury solicitation or request to join a labor organization made by allY 
person to any employee, aeeompained by threats of injury to such employee or 
members of his tmdly, or damage to property, or 108s or impaiment of present 
or futu.re employment of such emplO'/ee, sball be deened & violation of this Act, 
and such person shall be punishable !'or 8 misdemeanor 8" hereinafter provided. 
Section 5. Violation 01' 8!'\Y of the provisiOns ot this Act shall constitute .. 
m1~1" end upon conviction will be punishable by Q fine of not more than 
three hundred dollars ($300) or 1mpr1sonment of not to exceed ninety (90) days, 
01" both, in the discretion or the court. 
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Section 1. It shall be unlawf'ul :tor any person, f'1fta, COI"p01'8tion, or associa-
tion of &IV' ldrd to derxr or attempt to delV tmpl.o;yment to arr.Y person by reason 
of such pensont S mebeNhip in, ar:f1liatlon with, NsignaUon ha'at or retwJal 
to j01nor atfiliat.e with arv labor union or employee organization of e:rr.f kW. 
s.otion 2. It ahall be unlawful tor any person, rim, col'pOl"'8t1on. or associa-
tion of 8JlV kind to enter into af\Y contraot, oombination or agreem~, written 
or oral, providing for exclusion .fl"OlJ! employment of any person becauae of JlKIll-
bership in, affiliation with, resignation tl"Clm, or refuaal to join or affili-
ate with UV" labor union or employ" organizat1on of ~ kind. 
Section 3. It shall beunlawtul tor a..rv person, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion of al\Y kind to exclude from 6'tlplc:Y!Mnt atlT person by reason of such per-
son'. pa.yment of or !allure to pay dues, tees, assessments, or otberchargea 
to U\Y labor union or aployee organ1u tien of aqy k1nd. 
Section 4. 'lbeprovisiona of sectione one t.h.I'oup')1 five 8hal.l not ap-plg to artY 
lawtul. contract in force on Februal')" 21, 1947. but shall apply 11"1 all respects 
to contract ... entered into ~J ard. to any :renoval or extension or any 
existing contl'act. 
Section 5. A:ny person, tim, corporat.ion, or &ssoc1e.tion of tm:f kind violating 
8rv of the provisions of this Act shall be guilty of IJ; misd.emeanor, and upon 
oonviction the-refo1", 8hall :)e punishable by a tine of rot less than one hun-
dred dollars ($100) am not more than five hundred dollars ($500) J and in ad-
di tion thereto by btpr1SOmHm.t in the county jail for 4 period of leu than 
twel ft (12) I'IIOntha, in the dIscretion of tnecourt.. F.ach dey that aI\1 pereon, 
rim, coJ'pO;mtion, or 88SQciat1on of' 8l\1 kim ~na in violation of' any pre-
visions of this Aot shall be de_Ed to be a separate aM distinct ot.f$llse, pun-
ishable in accoroance v.tth the provuions of this section. 
* Tennessee Acts ~ eh. JQ, Tennessee Code 1l.rmotated, Vol. 9, Sections 
50-208 - 5o:nI ~118, E5S), pp. 201-206. 
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Section 1. The Inberantrif'.nt of a pel"8OD to WOl'k and bargain freel;y with his 
_ployer, lndlv1dua1l;y or collectively, fol" tems and conditions of his an-
ployment shall not be dented 01" 1nf'r1nged by law, or by any organ1Ution of 
whateveso nature. 
Section 2. No peI"SOD sl1ell be denied emplO)'!'lGnt on account of m8'llbersh1p or 
nonmember8hip in a labor union. 
Section 3. Any contraet which requ1ree or prescribes that employees or appli-
cant. for ~ in order to work tor an employer shall or slJal.l not be or 
NmIdn 1Ilfl'ltbC"e of a labor uni.on, &hall be nuU and void &lxi against public 
policy. The provis1ona of this Section .hall not apply to arq contl"act or con-
tncta heretofore aecuted but shall app~ to arq renewal or extension of any 
ed.sting contact and to IU\Y new agreanent or contract executed after t.he ef-
tecti ve date of this Act. 
Section h. net1n1tlone. &1 the term "labor union" as used in this Act shall 
lIM!IU2 every aesoc1at1on, group, union, lodge, local, bnnch or subotdinate or-
ganlutton of' Artr union of working men, lncol'p01"8tGd or urd.ncorpora ted, or-
ganized and erlsting for the purpose of protecting themselves and improving 
their working eomltioll8, wge., or emplo,ment relationships in artY ~, 
but shall not include associations or organUat:1oml not commonl.y regarded as 
labor unions. 
Section 5. It at\V clause, sentence, paragraph or part of this Act or the &p-
pllc6'ltlon thereof to arv person or Circumstances, shall for allY reason be ad-
judged to be invalid, such judpent shall not afteet, 1mpa1.r, or 1nval1d.ate 
the .... 1nder of this Act and the application thereof, but ahAll be confined 
in :ita operation to the portion of the .Act dlrectly involved :in the cont1"Over 
in 'Which judgment shAll bAve been remered and to the person or ci1"C'lIIlStancee 
involved. 
• • t 
8eoUon 1. !tWa aot sbal1 be known .. 1M !!l!!l1rE' .!t l!a* l4!* 
SeeUcm 2. It 18 benbt declare:! to b4t the pub110 pollc;y ot 1Ibe aiMlte ot 'O'tab 
that .. l"1Ibt ot peNOM to wortr;. wbet.her 111 p1'1 __ ~ or tor the na. ot 11tAb, 1. OO'IDUee. c1t1ta. IICbool ~ OJ" otbw poUtioal ... 
d1'f1l1oae, fbaU aM 'be deal ..... abl'l.dpcl on  of ~ or .... 
.... l"fIh1p in ., labor utd.cmt labor o~ .. IfIfT otber tne ot .. oed.&-
".al .turtber. ttaat the r1Ih\ to 11". iaol .... the ftcht to _ric. .. exeNlae 
., tbe rt.pt __ * .. t _ proteow. aacI ~ ". tn:a __ .... 
tabu an4 .. Nion. . 
Section ). !be ·tena .~ ..... WICiId 1n t.bia ao\ abaU lD01ade all ,......... 
ft. .. ,. al8ClKWtt1or.tlJ, .a-po.tlo-. .. nate of Utab, its COUDt1ea, o1U_. 
nhool dlatr1Gte ar.d otber poUts.oal aubd1Ylalona. 
8eoUon It_ .. .,..... or iaplJ." alN6Jlltm' • .............. 11 .. ... prMUM ..... 
.. -.pl.o,. .. aDt .. labIW 1Ild.oft, labor ~_tt1cm ..... other tTPe of ... 
IOOlation ~ .,. peNOn hOt • .-her of nob unS.on, orp:n1atlon or ... 
..... tqpe 01 .......uUoa *11 be denied ~ I!'1&bt .. wo* t. an ~
OI'.~ .. beNld.p .. ~ b ....m labor .. -, lUor o ..... u.on 
or .,. other \7pe of a8MOtJltloa ....... ..u.td.on of ~t or ooatll ..... 
t1cm ot ~nt hi' Reb ~, or ~ 8JV' hOb mdem, oJ'PDI.UUoo, 
or .. o\her \Y'pe of .....sat1oa ~ -~ aoJlOPOlr' in ... nt;er-
pri.ee or 1D1ua.,. 18 be..., declared to be .. w..g&l ~t1cm or ~ 
... ~ pobl1c po11o,r. 
Beets.. s. A.. aprue or l1IpUAd ....... ~1Mllas or pIlI.Ot1M wld.ob 
18 4n1 .... to .... or ~ or baa the efteot of caue1nl or req~ aq 
....... or 1aboJo unS.cm, labor ortP'l4_Uon or .." o\her tQe 0"' ... cd.atl., 
~ OJ> not • ,.... tbeNto, to 'riolate .., ~ of tb1a an 18 UN-
by 4eo1ue4 .. 111 ... '1, ........ ~ .. pnaetloeUll oontnJ:y 110 
publ10 polley. 
leoticm 6. Aqr ""D, 1':I..N, uaoolaUon, CQl'pGNUcm, label' un1orl, labor ... 
prd.aUon, or .. other tJpe of ~ .... lire b loolr.ou .... -.,.tta. 
pieketiDc. WOI'ft .'t.oppape. 01' otbttr --un. a ,.,... or vb10h U to eoape1 
.. ,.... _ o\llW ,......, ft.ra. UIIOOlation, oOl'pOft1d.oa, labor U1d.cm, l.abor 
orp:n1atton, or other VPe ot uaociatlon to violate &I\Y provlelO1J8 of th18 
.1ft IM11 be cuUv of ~l 00Iduat ~ to pubU.o poli •• ~
tbat notrb1Dg cora'laiblcl bendn ...u. be to ~ or ... in •• 3 
the J,le8Ottul -.t .~ ..u.oita\icm .. peJ'8UU1on .". ....... ot a ~ 
1IIl1oDt labor orpldaat1cm, .. arcr ~ tne of usooiat1oD of 0"'" to 3018 
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a a'bor union, labor organization, or eJ:V otllElr type of associa.tion, \UlIiLccom-
pan1ed by allY in'timidation. use of foroe, thnlat ot use of force. repriJ.ml, or 
tl'u."eat of' reprisal. 
3ection 1. It shall be unlawful for f.W¥ arlployer, p6%'8Orl, tim, associ{ltion, 
corporation. ef!lployee, labor union, labor ore~ation, or allY other tqpe ot 
association, officers or agents of such, or members thereof, to CCIllpel or 
force, or to attenpt t.Q coopel. or torce. an;y' pel"SOn to join or to refrain from 
jo1n1ng Bn:! labor union, laLol" Oli~al'lization or an;'y other type of usociat.ion. 
Sect,ion 8. No em?loyer shall l"flqu1:re 81'\1 person to becO'mf! or !"flU.ina member 
of GI11 labor union, labor organization, or ~ other type of Association as 
n condition of €!!'Iployment or continuation of e'Mplo;'/!lt8nt. 
Sect.ion 9. !lo ennloyer shall require aqy person to abstain or refrain trom 
membership in a labor union, lBbor orr,ardzation, or any other type of assooia-
t.:1on as a condition of employment or continuation of sllploymtmt. 
Section 10. l~ employer shall requ1l-e al'\Y person to pay EU\'{ duos, fees. or 
other charges of arr:f kiDi to any labor union, labor organiMtion, or (a'lY' other 
type of asaoc1t:ltion as a condit.ion 01' c.':)Tlplo';fme:nt or continuation of aaployment. 
Section 11. M:ry employer, person, l'"'im, asSOCiat1_<Ul, corporation, employee, 
labor union, !Dbor organization, or any other tYl)e of' association :lrljured as 
a result of any violation or threatened violation of any provision of t1'd.8 Act 
or threatened with an.y such violat.ioll shall be entitled to injunctive relief 
against any and all violators or persons threatenitl!! violation and also to re-
cover from such violator or Violators or pEll"SOll or persons, aru I':UP all d.a.m-
agee of arC' character cognizable at common law NBultine £'rom such violations 
or threatened violations. Ouch r~es shall be imepoment of: arn in addi-
tion to th~l ~'!'l(tl ties and remedies in other proviSions of this act. 
Section 12. In addition to the penal provisions of this act, ar..y person, fim, 
COl"po!,,~,i.tion. as:;ociatlon, 01" any labor union, labor organization or ~ other 
tqpe of asaoeiat ion, or 8l\V' officer, repreaentat1 ve, -cent, or lilenber thereof 
mJ1Y be %'eatnlined by injunction from do:h'e or continuing to do aTtf oi 'bhe mat-
ters and things prohihi ted b<.r this act .. 
Gection 13. Any person who l'lSy be denied el:1.ployment or be deprived. oJ: continu-
ation ot hie er.1ployment in violation of this act shall be entitled to recov~r 
.from such employer and from any other person, .rim, corporati.on. or aS30cia-
tion ncting in concert with him by appropriate action in the courts of t.~ia 
eta te such demagos as he My have sustained by reason of such denial or de-
privation of employment. 
f">8Ctio:n 14. 'lbe jur15dict:ton of' an.v action brouGht to enforce this act, is 
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hereby conferred upon nnd vested in tho judlcia1 dlstri at court of the 
COW1ty in wh1.ch rmy person, group ot' per;;ons, f!rr:J, as;:;ociation, cQrporatl.on, 
labor unton, lAbor orraniz.at"ton or any other type of asaodnM 0 , or 1'0-
presentatL'V'Gs t:,eraof, who v:'olutcls t '" a<:~, n' aT "f , art, t.l''11-,)\)'' r":.:~, des 
or has a plam) of bus:! MSS, or IT~Y be j>,)'u.r.d and served with process. 
Sootion 15. The provis:1,ons of' thie aot "Ihnll not 8Tlply t.c any L~wrul con-
tract i'n forI'€! on t,hq ef'focMve Q.":tt)e hereof hut. they shall rtrP1y in 'i.ll 
re7Jpoct. to contract,s entoro<i tnto therenftor a.'1d to any reno"sl or e;,;.t.e:1sion 
of nny ax1~tinv contract. 
'"f~ction 16. Not.hinp; 1n th~,s nct cthq.ll bo cooot,ru,',l to dony the- r~r'ht of 
ernployo<cs to bnrl"'a1n colhH:tl·ml~r "d.th timi!" ornplo:rer h'; and th~·our·h lanol" 
union, labor o!'r'lllnizat:too .. or an,y ot.hcr t,YP(J o.! association. 
'.;eotion 17. ""avarabtlity. 
Section 1E. A violAt:i.on of t,lrl1 act '~hall conflt.1tute n rn~sdG~eanort r.:nd 
each day 8'lOh unlawful conduct &~ herein oef'1.ned 5,:> in effect or r,ont.:inu.ed. 
i t ~ihnll bo deemc/.: a sepsl'nto offense 'md 5hnll t~O rn.minhabl, aD fluet, US 
herein provided. 
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Seetio~ 1. It is hereby declared to be the public policy of Vil"L1'inia that the 
right of persons to work shall not be denied or abridged. on account of ~
ship or no~berahip in hbor union or labor orgarl13ation. 
Section 2. Any ~t or cmbinat;ion between al\Y employer and an,y labor 
union o!' labor organization whereby perlOns not lIlemberG of such union or or--
gan1zation shall be denied the right to work to!' _1<1 employer. or whereby 
aueh .. her.hip 18 made a coDiition of emplo~t or continuation of emplo.y-
ment by such employer, or whereby any such union or organization acquires an 
empl~ monopoly in atQr enterprise, 1s hereby' declared to be s{!ainst pub-
lic pol1qo end an illegal combination or oonsp1re.Clt'. 
Section 3. No perRon 8bnU be requ1red by an employer to become or remain a 
member of -fW labor union or labol" organization aD It condition of employment 
or continuation of empl.~ q,y such Employer. 
r...,tion 4. No pereon shall be requiNd by an employer to abata1n or re.t'rain 
trcm mebersb1p in aqy labor union 01" labor organ1.zation as a eomition of 
employment or continuation of _plorm_:~. 
Seeticm 5. No emplo,yer shall require arq person, as a condition of enployment 
or continuation of empl..a'J'lllGf1t, to Pf9" arcr dues, tees, or other charges ot: EU\V 
kim to any labor union 01" labor organ.1Htion. 
Section 6. Any person who ~ be denied employment or b$ deprived of continua-
tion of hi. eMployment in violation 01' sections three, rour, or five, or of 
one or more such sect.ions, shall be cmtltled to recover tram such eMt)loyer and 
tram 8I\f other person, .tina, corporatioJl or association, aet1.ng in ooncert With 
hbl b7 appropriate aotion in the courts ot this Commomtealth auoh damages as he 
may have 8U8trdMd by reason of such denial or deprivation of emplayment. 
Section 7. The proviSions of' 1'1\18 Act sball mt appl,y to anv law.tul contract 
1n force on the etfect! ve date hereof but ~ shall aPl'll' 1D all respects '1:4 
COfltracts entered into thercai'ter ruxl to any renewal or ext.nBion of 8tq ex ... 
isting contract. 
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